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Susan Anthony BOOTH'S
EJECTED

MAN COL LOWRY

i

V

American public life possesses no more charming or commanding
figure than that of Susan B. Anthony. She has tried her abilities against
the brightest minds in the world's affairs, and has never been second
best She is respected and loved by her opponents as well as adherents.

m 1 B HIS f
F. W. Carter lias refused to give up

the management of the Parker ranch to
Eben Low, who left yesterday on the
Klnau to succeed Carter. A wireless
message was received In Honolulu thN
morning stating that Iow on arriving
at the ranch has found the place guard-
ed and that he could not enter or take
possession. Carter Is prepared to use
force to prevent JLow from assuming
charge.

The matter will he Immediately taken
Into the courts. Low Is acting under
the orders of Col. Samuel Parker, whose
adviser Is Attorney J. Alfred Magoon.
The ranch was the property of the nart-nersh- ip

of Sam Parker and the late
John P. Parker, and it Is claimed that
the surviving partner has a right to

:o:
SULTAN WILL PAY UP.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
. TANGIERS, June 8. It is' reported that the Sultan has agreed to

grant the terms asked for by the bandits and will pay the sums asked
for by them for the release of the

:

AMERICANS GUARD
WASHINGTON, D. C, June

has been placed in the Belgian legation at Tangiers.

TO FORFiET

RICHARDSON 0

The Territory has begun proceedings
to declare forfeited the bond of K. Vi-

vian Richardson, for $3,000, as clerk of
the Bureau of Water Works. Richard-
son was discharged and is held to an-
swer for embezzlement, his alleged
shortage being nearly the amount of
his bond. The sureties are J. P. Col-bu- rn

and a trust company.

KEBflBBEHEBHI'QSSBBBBHBtE BABES

! Your

i Executor s

As a rule the less personal in-

terest an executor has in an es-
tate, the better its affairs are ad-
ministered.

B The Ideal administrator Is a
trust company.

When a man appoints a trust
company as executor he has the
satisfaction of knowing that the
trust imposed will be executed
precisely within the limits of the
law.

Aft HAWAIIAN

Port Street,
Honolulu

i
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in.in.xge and close up the affairs of the
partnership. Parker claims that Cartel
as manager was therefore under hlni
and can be removed by him.

Carter's management of the Annie T,
K. Parker estate mav also be brought
Into question, and there are rumors df
a petition to have Carter removed as
guardian of Annie T. K. Parker, minor,
who has a large interest In the ranch.
Carter, It Is claimed, gets 13i per cent
of the Income of the ranch and on Miss
Parker's share he receives as guardian
10 per cent of the llrst thousand, 7 per
cent of the rest up to $3,000, ami C per
c- nt of the balance. This is one of the
propositions which are said to have led
to difference between him and the Sam
Parker Interests.

American captive rercardis.
o:
BELGIAN LEGATION.
S. A guard of American marines

The Territory will sue the bondsmen
and thus expects to recover the amount
of Its losi through the alleged embez-s'ement- s,

which are a long list on which
thp grand jury found five indictments
containing many counts.

$1.50 HOOKS AT IOC.
Reginning today we are selling' po

polar books at SSOc. 7Cc, nnd 1.00.
Bargains. A. IS. Arleigh & Co.

Cholera Infantum--Thi- s has long
been regarded at one of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases to which
1. fants nre subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is necessary is to giv Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil as directed
with each bottle, and a cure is cer- -
tnin. Since this remedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera Infantum,
and none whatever when it is given
I or sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co,, rgents for Hawaii.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Prassas, Guns and Re-

volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intricate piece of mechan-
ism.

0
Umltncl

Nl KOHT MTHKHT.

A wiirrant was made out this nfler-11001- 1

or tlic nrri-s- t of Charles S.

Desky and Manuel Olevcirn an em-

ploye, for assault and battery 011 Man- -

uel lteiro, whom C. V. Itooth sent tip

have
.the

simply tne

l'acifie Heights this morning take are declared hate resented his pre-
possession the heights. Ilooth claims sence mid used force to remove him.
under his mart (rape the right to take The matter will probably coino up
possession, and Rego is an employe tor trial before .lodge Lliii.sny tomor-whoi- n

he there this morning. It row.

Java B uys nonoiuu
Sugar Machinery

Quite an interesting shipment is
to Serabaya, Java. a juice weighing machine. The machine is the
invention of C. Hedcmann of the Honolulu Iron Works. Mr. Hede-man- ii

visited Java and other Oriental countries over a year ago. He
made a special effort to study the sugar industry of that part of the
world. He was to the sugar planters in his juice weighing
machine and the result was that he received several orders for the im
plement.

I he juice weigher was manufactured at the Honolulu Iron Works
and is to be shipped to a sugar plantation of Java. If it
proves all that is claimed for it, the introduction of the new machine may
result in an increased demand for the Honolulu invention. The result
of the tests of the new weigher will be awaited considerable inter
est by the local planters.

--:o:
ADVISES TO STOP.

Associated Press Cable 'to the Star.

VICTOR. Tunc 8. The Record, an organ of the Federation of
Miners, urges the miners to call off
violence. The attitude of the paper

FEARLESS HAD AN

IMPROVISED CREW

wii.i.i'.w koi:mi:i:i,y oi- - thk
HARK (KILOX AND MTV ASSIST- -

TA NT 1IAIU10I! MASTER AS MATH.

The tug I'eaness has a new mate
md deck crew today. Captain Wilier
one of the assistant harbor masters, is
the new unite while the deck crew
consists of some of the boat boys.

Last evening Captain Olsen the mas
ter of the Fearless wanted to go out
of the harbor after the Cliilllan ship
Curzon to bring her inside of the har
bor. She hnd been passed in ample
time to have entered the harbor. To
his surprise, the crew was absent. - or
some reason, they did not appear, so
the vessel could not be brought In.

Olson's engineering department had
lieen hand however, so he worked
around and got the Improvised crew
and has been doing ins work today
with Wilier and the native" men.

TO ESTABLISH NEW

MILITARY POST

NEW MILITARY OFFICK!'. AR-

RIVES FROM SAN FRANCISCO BY
THE SHERIDAN TODAY.

The work of establishing the new
military post on the Kahlkinul reserva-
tion is to commenced without delay.
Captain C. F. Humphrey, U. S. A., ar-
rived today to take charge of this work.
He is to succeed Captain Williamson as
depot quartermaster at this and
will also keep a supervision over the
work on the military reservation.

With Captain Humphrey came F. W.
Humphrey of the quartermaster's de-
partment. The latter Is to be the super-
intendent of construction of the work.
C. H. Mann, a clerk from the same de-
partment, Is the assistant of F. W.
Humphrey.

M. A. Hart Is the rodman for the
party.

Captain Humphrey Is the son of the
Quartermaster General of the army.
General Humphrey passed through here
some months ago on the transport
Sherman. Mrs. Hum- - rey accom-
panies her husband.

TOO ANXIOUS

TO SPEND MONEY

ACTING GOVBRNOR ATKINSON
D18AGRHISS WITH SOME OFFI-

CIALS REGARDING TIM IS FOR
1IICGINNINO HCONOMY,

Actlnif Oovwnor Atkliwwn ha ln
rulMlnir a Htlr In oin of thw duwrt-iiibii- u

of tbtt Territorial government by
obJuothHie to too htmvy upmtilliiir during
the mt wek or the old ftpproinuiiun
bllle. The bill now In force nil plit
at the end of thin month, when the new
bill, with rwluued iHuiit, go Into
effeol, MttHW Of lb tttttltto Wru Ml'
tin in til im MmDM tfey could 4vr

Is alleged that Desk.v and Olcwira
committed an assault on hfm.

Tilt! assault is stated to been
a technical one representative of
ltooth being "lired oil
place by Desky and Olevelrn. They

to to
of

It is

able interest

prominent

with

STRIKERS

('apt.

on

be

place,

to be made today bv the S. S. Doric

the strike, in view of the reign of
is regarded as very significant.

ing the last days, with a view to secur-
ing for their departments as much as
possible before the enforced reductions
begin.

Visits were paid by some of the gov-
ernment employes In charge of expen-
ditures to the audit - .ee, to inquire as
to how much was left in their appro-
priations, so that they might spend It
all by the time the appropriation bills
expire. The acting governor Insisted
upon r ttins cuts Into effect before
July 1 nt far as possible In ocrorriniice
with the general policy decided uKn.
and ho declared emphatically against
the extra expenditures.

s BROKE

THOMAS RECORD

NEW MARK I'Oll TRANSPORT
FLEET SET UY CAPTAIN PEA- -

BODY OF THE SIIEItliTAX

The U. S. Army transport Sheridan
Ciptain l'eahody, arrived this morn-
ing from San Franciseco. Shu set a
new record for the transport fleet, by
coming down in 0 days and 20 hours.
This breaks the recoVd that Captain
Lyman of the transport Thomas set
some mouths ago.

The Sheridan sailed from San Fran-
cisco June 1. She experienced good
weather. Nothing of particular in-

terest occurred. The vessel has a
good sized crowd of passengers for
Manila. Several passengers stopped
over at this place. She is to sail for
(nam and Man. a at p. m. tomor
row.

CONFESSED TO

A F ORG

United States Commissioner Judd
this morning had a hearing' of Solo-
mon Kuaupuni, the young Hawaiian
who was taken from the Reform
school on a charge of forging a I'ost
Ollice Money Order. The defendant
confessed having forged tin- - name of
the payee to the order and w'ns held
to answer at the next term of the
federal court with bonds fixed at $,-50-

The Money order was secured by
Kuaupuni during his escape from the
school at Wnialeo, last February. He
stated under examination by United
States Attorney Dunne that he had
been given four letters at the post of-

fice. Three o. them were for him. He
opened thein all and in the one not
addressed to him wan a pout ollleu or-
der for $5, which he proceeded to wish.
lie signed the name of tlie payee,
George Hipa and went to the post
ollice, where ho was told that ha would
have to bo idoutllicd. i he order had
been ondornud by Mr Hipa to George
Hipa anil was payable on idc utlfloatlnu
of tho holder if George 1 1 jki'm untiie
wiih tdzutxl. A letter carrier named
lloloUnhilil Idoutllicd the defendant nu
Koluiuoii Komipunl mid the mutiny wn
duly paid over. The elirimtiirt) of Hipa
wum by the defetulHitt.

MIuh IIumIi tutted hn liiUi'preUr for
the uuiuiulMmouer during (he hearing

Mr. untl Mm. ( 'hit r lee I.. MumIm will
touu Urn tor mt MlnHtM vacation
trip to Dm maliMMMi.

District Attorney Jerome of New
I i1 ..!.. ,1... ......1

1IU& U11UC1 WlKl-'l- l 1J initll Ulll lilt H '"I
ing this he has met and grappled

i , t; 11 .i

in his gambling
f flf- -

wnicn supplies an ui-- - uui wuma uu (uuinuns i., w

racing tracks. Without this information and these quotations, the pool
rooms could not do business. Col. Robert Clowry. President of the
Western Union Telegraph Co., is a man fully as streiuious as Jerome.
1 le is self-mad- e, a hard worker, and does not know the word fail. Jero-
me may expect a hard fight, ft will be Greek meet Greek, for Col.
Clowry is a of diplomacy.
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Grande nassentrer

Grass Democrats
Open Their Convention

t ( T V 8 r;.ivemi'ir Reckhani has chosen tem
porary chairman the Democratic

rT?MVPP Turn. 8 Tin. Rio
tiMprc station. cx--u j uy live iiiivv iuwiv.it w"v'" ' -

car was broken by dynamite sealed was taken.
inttVPV AC? ATM
J

tr.ci.nHnTnT r Tnnn a

....,

w

A P.nrnrluito

mingo is reported with General Jimincz as leader. Jiminez was defeated

a short time gao and returned to York, is reported to have
the field again.

TOILICT l'AVKR. SACHS GREATER STORE.
Riiy where yon get the mot for j Announcement will be made in n

your Our t rolls for ft,w of llip 0j1(M1inff f)f the new
!r,etK is a bargain this week. Toilet i...,...(' Art inn! Moulin under- -
llxture free with every dozen pack
ages, wan, iMcnois.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Anv to rent a nluce. with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 J40 per month, and wtio
Is willing place he house and yard

eooa condition nnd keep them neat
nnti clean can unon furnishing cood re

secure the plnco a mont'
rental JI0. . or runner parncumio
inquire A. V. Gear, 122 King street.

Want ads the Star bring quick re- -

suits. Three lines three times for
cents.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely

THERE IS SUBSTITUTE

York against
rnnini Vim- - Vnrl." PitV. Ttl

company
with the Telegraph

frn.ii till

state convention.
Ll'.

train has been held

lie

TheiiwiatMii
the bag

New but tak-

en

money. paper (uj.K

dpslrlnir

1U.'H1.
Annilii-- r rovolution iii Santo Do

u nr departments. New summer ma-

terials now being1 shown.

Ladies'
Stylish Shoes

Our new lace shoe is trim
and comfortable on the foot.
It is very stylish and will give
very serviceable wear. Made
of handsome Ideal Kid, with
either turned or light exten-
sion sole.

PRICE $3 50

liiiv Sii ii ('in Ltd

IW '
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The nne Tassenger Steamers or this
K hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

(SONOMA JUKE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10
"VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

BIERRA JULY 13
ALAMEDA JULY 22

EONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

.VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

BIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23
EONOMA OCT. 6
ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

line will at tind this

In connection with t) soiling of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European

Tor further particulars apply .o

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(Lliu 1TED)

General AgeD8 Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP
Steamers of the above line, running In connection wit the CANADIAN-PACrFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo nt Honolulu on or about dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA ....JUNE 4

MANUKA . JULY 2

AORANGI . JULY ?0
MIOWERA AUG. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

fHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

faeiflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHINA MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

JUNE 29

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC JULY
AUG. 2

CHINA AUG.
DORIC
SIBERIA SEPT 6

For general apply to

aim uvgjjr guunuueeu.
nave

quality.

--,rrlve leave

Forts.

the

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA MAY 31

ALAMEDA JUNE
SIERRA JUNE

JULY 6

JULY 1

ALAMEDA JULY
AUG. 2

ALAMEDA (AUG. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SEPT.
ALAMEDA

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

Royal Mai

COMPANY

"OR VANCOUVER.
MANUKA . ...JUNE 1

AORANGI , ...JUNE
...JULY

MO AN A ... ,...AUG. 24

and leave this

SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE
MONGOLIA JULY 8

JULY
JULY 31

AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 23

SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT.

COMPANY.

AGENTS.

BRAND

in the Orchards
Put up in pure cane sugar syrup

comprising variety fruit

Steamers of the above Companies will call at
port or about the dates below mentioned:

COPTIC

21

MONGOLIA
13

AUG. 23

information

15
21

ALAMEDA

27

VENTURA

13

29

MIOWERA 27

25

19

13

Co..

packed

on

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S .EVADAX, to sail J ,me 20

and each month thereafter.
Freight at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN ,to sail June Cth.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.

, FKOM POUTLAND, OltE.
S. S. NEBHASKAX to sail about June 21.

C P. MORSE,
tJT. Haclrield

en Freight

SUPERIOR FLICKINGER

California Fruits
M. A. F.THE,.,,,.

These delicious table are
grown in Santa Clara County, Cal.

unil
a Jare now assortment

We recommend them for

Henry May & Co.,
UBTAIL MAIN U.

port

SONOMA

SONOMA
SEPT. 21

Honolulu

TOR

CHINA
DORIC
SIBERIA

KOREA

whore

of

AND COAST.

TEXAX

received

ral Agent.

fruits

every

TJOLWPHOWOa. WIIOMJ8AI.W MAIN tl

IBMII
(For additional ml later shipping sec

page 4, E, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON,
.sew .Moon .Mini- - i:itli at 10:39 a. m

5 S3 3 Si ! I o
oXf

S3
a. P.

(V ? &f
:

June pm am am pm rises
6... 9:4$ 11:00 4:02 4:17 6:40 0:24

am pra
7... 11:50 10:43 4:42 6:40 1:00

pm
8.., .12:35 11:40 5:22 6:50 5:17 6:41 1:38
g.... 1:15 6:01 7:47 2:15

am
10.. t:SS 1.8 0:37 6:44 8:50 5:17 6:41 2:56
ir... 3:30 1,9 1:18 7:24 9:24 5!7 6:42 3:40
Tl... 3:07 3.0 2:16 8:00 10:05 5:17 6:42 4:27

13... 3:45 '.1 3:02 8:38 10:47 5:17 6:42 5:20

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at .ahulu and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, June 7.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco nt 0 p. m.

Wednesday, .Tune 8.
I'. S. A. T. Sheridan, I'eaboily, from

San Francisco at 7 n. 111.

DFjI'AHTJXG.

Wednesday, June 8.
S. S. Doric Smith, for the Orient at

3 i. in.

:: REALTY TRANSFERS

Recorded June 2.
T.oke Wnilea to Julia Knlnkieln 1);

2 int. in Or. 33S0, Kou, etc. Kaupo,
Mnui $5 etc. Dated May 2,1, 1004.

Elizabeth K. rilipo to John Linn; D;
1 share in htii land Hoiualoa 1 and 2
X. K011, Hawaii; $10. Dated Jan. 13,
1S02.

J. M. MeChesney by eomr to Tl.
Hackfeld & Co; D; nor Kills 20S1 and
20S.1, An 2, Waikiki and Kalia roads,
Honolulu $2,830. Dated June 1, 1004.

Sidney Smith and wf to Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd; L. Kill 8452. Paeolii, I.ahalnn,
.Maui; . yrs. at. $!)0, pd. 11 23T. p .'123.

Dated May :ii; 1004.
Clara (iladc to II. A. IsimiIuml'; PA;

Scncral powers. 1! 255, n 4G0. Dated
Apr. 23, 1001.

Helen Boyd and hsli to A. A. Aroujo;
I); :i shares in liui land lloluoloa 1 mid

X. Koiia, Hawaii; $180. Dated May
11, 1004.

M. (j. Silva to Jose da S. Monleiro
ind wf. D; all hit in est of J. da Silva
Montciro and T. de J. Silva; $2,000.
Dated May 20, 1001.

.lolm Kelly to Patrick F. Ityiin; Bel;
por Ur. :iG0:i, cor I!ose and Middle Sts,
Honolulu; $1,100. B. 230 p. 103. Dat
ed May 31, 1004.

James Waldvogel to Frederick Wald-vojre- l;

M. pc. land and billys, Mnkiki
St., Hoiiolulu; $3,000. B 250, p 125.
Dated May 3, 1004.

Bishop & Co. to ilawn Tr. Co. Ltd.
tr; AM; nitf? of lloynl Hawaiian Ho-
tel Co., Ltd. etc; $1, etc. Dated May
31, 1004.

Boyal Hawn Hotel Co., Ltd to Hawn
Tr. Co. Ltd., tr; Appt Tr; trustee un-
der Tr. M. in 1) 230, p 17G..B. 255, p 402.
Dated May 23. 1004.

Miya Turokichi to Hutchinson Sgr.
Pltn Co; CM; cane etc, in ngrnit;
$742.70 and advs to $5,000. B 250, p
130. Dated May 20, 10.-- .

Nishigaiclii to Hutchinson Sugnr
Pltn. Co; CM; cane etc in nfrrmt;
$480.57 and advs to $5,000. Dated May
10, 1004.

.llftS,

M. Yoncinura et al to Ilntrliltixon
Sunr Pltn Co; CM; cane, etc.. in
utfrmt; $1 and hiIvh to 5.000. Dated
May 17; 1004.

Bishop v Co to ..itana ltd; lease
hold ami lildgs N'lul etc., iionohihi:
$3,500. B. 103, p 332. Dated July 27.

Kalua-liil- li to Mary E. Foster; D;
share in 1ml laul, Knhana. Koo-laulo- a.

Oaliu; $30 and uitL' $13. Dated
May :.'5. 1004.

Itecorded June 3.
At. V Scott to Aianuel tioines;

Krazhitf rights on pes. land and li. V.
Laloa, X. K'ona, Hawaii; 11 yrs. 1 yr
at $75 per an. 10 yrs at $150 per an.
Dated Xov. 10 ,1003.

J. H. Cuminiiiffs to tleo. V. Ilaysel-den- ;
Annt; to sell for $325 leasehold

stock, furniture, fixtures, etc, (iolden
West Cifjar Store, Xo. 80 Alerefinnt St.
Honolulu. Dated Xov. 24, 1003.

XO FAVORITES.

Contestants Evenly AIntched for Fri-

day's Ithifr Contests.

Friends of Hulhtii say its a eineh
he'll win but wherever they talk a
denizen of Punchbowl bobs up serene-
ly and offers to back Silva. The
Portuguese claim that Silva is foo wise
to give Huihtil any opening and will
be able to stand all the punishment
until he can get in one of Ills cele-
brated "demon swings and then
"Biff! Hnihiti he go to sleep for good."
Of course Huihui's backers and they
comprise the whole nathe element.
asse t that their man can walk round
Silva and punch him just when and
where lie wants to. It will lie mi
exciting contest without doubt.

Modlin and all Camn McKinlev be
lieve they can do up Castro but. the
little I'M ., inn l ,i.,,.i. ,.,,
l,fu !,,. .,,.. ,. . . , . .

: V. k. "V: 7 'u" n10 ,
". . 1.. jiii lis 1111KI 111111

get Jiome as often as the soldier. The

lw. fli-- 1 ..r 4T.1 44, V...v. ...n, ...tin,, ui iiiin ctinifNi iieiiire,!,,. ,,i,,,, ,i,:J J',tv 1111.11 lillfllirt .

Barry seems to be the favorite in the
main event with Kelly by right of his
former victory, but it should be re
membered that conditions, are chang-
ed and not in Barry's favor Kelly is
also in better physical condition and
a conservative estimate wnnlM nTiwe
the betting as even.

I he box oilice sale for this farewell
program opens, tomorrow morning at
the Orpheum at 0:30.

1)1 15 D.

TUltTOX In San Francisco, .May 14.
1004 Xelson Turton. dearly bel'oved
son of Annie II. and the late Henry
Turton of l.alialna, Island of .Maui.
Territory of Hawaii, a native of a.

II. T.. aged 2!) vears, 5 mouths
and 21 days. A Cnited States Vo-
lunteer in the Spanish-America- n ivar
and Filipino insurrection and Ouar--
tenitaster Sergeant Battery "A, First
..kmii-i- , .. i (iowa,
and Hawaiian papers please copy.)'

POTTS At ICIleele Hospital. Saturday
June 4, 1004. Miss K. C. Potts.

FII0I.D(il!OVi:-- At her home Xuuanu
street. Honolulu, Hawaii, at 11:30
o'clock Tuesday night. June 7, 1004
Airs. Wilheliniiia Fieldgrove. at an
advanced age. She leaves one son
who is employed on Quarantine Isl
and. Mineral services were bald at
1:30 this afternoon at the late resi-
dence. Interment at Pearl City.

ICXG.Ui KM HXT; AXXOUXCHI).
LI HUH, June fi The engagement of

Aliss Kmily Hardwick to Fred Carter
has been announced. Aliss Hardwick
is a very popular and well known
young lady of Liliue, where she has
resided for the last six or seven years.
Ah Fred Carter is also well known
all over Kauai. Air. Carter has for
many years been chief engineer on
i rove Farm Plantation The Garden
island.

AlAIMMKI).
BHIHHCH-HAIMN- S At Santa llosa.

Calfornia. June 1, 1004, Charles O.

I
!

CORNELIUS N. BLISS.
WASHINGTON, May 28 The raising of funds for the Republican

aiupaign will be left to the executive oommitti nf
leading- members will undoubtedly be of the Interior Cor-
nelius N. Bliss, the Treasurer nf Iir Natinnnl rnmm'tin,. ...wl
Aldnch, of Rhode Island. Both are experts in thru line. They have a
wide acquaintance aiuone men of means who are sufficiently interested
in the success of thu Republican party to contribute to its cmunaign ex- -

THB ADVANTAGES
OEEV8E8HIT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST. ,

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot'lnjure or effect cement
tooling.

It is better ndapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-
on It. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler in summer than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars mailed on request.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Solk Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
Berger, formerly of Honolulu, to
.Miss .Maude Harris of Santa Bosa.

BIDIXOlCIt-BOAC- H At the residence
of Airs. Pred Turner, Vineyard
street, Honolulu, Hawaii. Afonday
evening .lime 0, 1004, Rev. George h.

I'carson ot the .Methodist church oili
dating. Airs. Annie Koaeh to Char
les A. Bulmger.

AlltS. AS11I3 DIOAD.
SAX PKAXCISCO. Alay 2"S. Afrs.
....! t.. ..1 1 It ,r ,4

i '"-- . icuuing ugure 111 ine
.most sseleet local society of several de

'' '"other of William
Asie. Pnrler AhIil. f:un Aul... .,..!.
ney Ashe, ..Irs. Xorman AIcLaren. Airs
Jiiiiuiu oeweu anil .miss

.
JJetty Aslie

.4 1.. 1 .
i mi uuriy nour yesieruay morn

ing at tiie residence of her dauirhter.
Airs. AIcLaren of 2315 Sacramento
street. She hail been ailing but a
monui. Ail ner children but Mrs.
Sewell were able to be at her bedside
when the end came.

Airs. Ashe was a member of the not
able Loyalls family of Virginia, was a
sister-in-la- of Admiral Farragut of. .r"i:..!i j 1 .

iu 111111c, nun wis related to
other prominent families of the South
and several of the Xorthern States.

She came to San Francisco ns the
young bride of Dr. B. Porter Ashe,
who was a Virginian and one of the
foremost, physicians of the. old Do-
minion Stale when he married and de-
parted for San Francisco.

From the establishment o? Oraee
Kpiscopal Church Airs. Ashe was close-
ly identified with it, ami was con-
sidered one. of the pillars of the insti-
tution. The funeral se rvices will lie
held at Grace Umrch at ..'..1....1. 41. ;

; 1. 1,114 iv linn
ill icruuon.

Till: I'BICIC OF SUGAIf.
SAX FKAXCISCO Juno 7. The

Xew ", ork jirice of 00 degree centrifu-
gals this day is 3.8S25 cents a yound,
or $77.(55 a ton. The last previous
quotation was June 3, 3.0375 a pound.

AIABIOX CHILCOTT SIGHTED.
The ship Marion Chilcott, 17 days

from San Francisco witli a cargo ot
oil for tliis port, was sighted off Koko
Head at 10:1- - a. 111. today.

Twenty-fiv- e ce4.ts pays for a "Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

Don't Scold.
irritability is a nervous affection.
Strengthen the nerves with Dr. Miles'
Nervine. Sleep better, eat better,
work better, feel better, and be better.
Bold on guarantee Book on nerves for postal

Dr. Miles Midioal Co., Elkhart. Ind

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol
dealers.

Contracts solicited. A bond from
J500 to $1000 will be given to insure the
fulfillment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man
ager, Won Suy, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YU1JN LEE & CO,
1728 Lillha St.. between School &

Kuaklnl.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful oll'ffe, deep gulches and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospocts on every hand, should
take the trips on the naw steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal in inyllght with
night run to Laliaina. tha ancient oapl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. rn., re-
turning Tucwday night,

AVdiiMdy at S ji. n ., returned Vtl-da- y

nlfht.
Ktw siMmar, all 4ck ftatemowi,

airy anil owtmwdtaua,
FuW uartlaulara at wiidtr' iiiiu.

anll OMMpiDr mum.

Department

8. Kojimao
Importer and Dealer 'n

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE rnOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T. 3.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 90S.

HI.. 1
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DHAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH I100M,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE. Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tec

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

FlloIEMiRllIlE
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date, Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan.. ....San Francisco

6 Aorangl.. , Colonies
S Alameda.. San Francisco
9 Coptic ....San Francisco
9 Gaelic .... Yokohama
9 Moana.. .. ...Victoria, B. C.

19 Slerr. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
2G China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 4orangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
-- 0 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
20 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Miowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
5 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
15 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonics
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangl.. ..' Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Fraaclico
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc ?co
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
25 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Miowera Victoria B. U.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
5 Nevadan 1San Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 (Mongolia 'Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
2C China Yokohama
31 Venturi. San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Vlotorla, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Franolco
15 Alameda San Franalsco
IS Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonies
36 Gaelic San Francisco
29 Coptic Yokohama

Vlotorla, B. C.
U. S, A. Transports will leave for Ban

FrwnoUeo and Manila nnl will arrive
from game porta at Irregular Interval.

falling at Manila,
tVla Kahulul,

Twanty.nvg wnU iwvm tor j wun
U! Htar, A WriftilB,

J 1 f



THE

gNKOFjlAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.00

SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. MacfarlancZno. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

U. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILtING ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G-- . Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished tip
on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on xno uanK oi Cali-

fornia and N. 31. Kothsclilld & Sons,
T rTi 1 nil .

PArrPsnniulnnts: The Rank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, iau., 1,01111011.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Khanphnl Banklntr Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Parers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and PrI

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA'
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Olllce. 924 Bethel Street.

C'laus Sprfckles. Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Go

HONOLULU, - - - - H. I
San Francisco Agents The Nevads

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith';
Bank. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
replanade, 00 r, Allen and Tort 8U

if.n.irn.inruri rit On, In Water. (!!

tor Al, Saraanarllla. Root Bttr, Cream

Mtr 'Wwl i Py t en.

Many Horses Are

THU HA'WETlAX STAIl, WKDN'KSDAY, .luXU 9, 1004.

Ready For Saturday
OLD-TTMER- S AND NEW BLOOD AT THE KAPIOLAN1

TRACK THE RECORD FOR HAWAIIAN-BRE- D ALMOST
CERTAIN TO BE BROKEN HAWAII AND MAUI SEND
HORSES TO ENTER THE CONTESTS.

There are about twenty horses at the track in Kapiolani Park, ready
for the Kanichanieha Dav races on Saturday. The entries closed at

AO this afternoon at the Club Stables. There are several of the speed
iest contests yet had on the local track in prospect and as there are races
with the well known 'horses of past years and with new blood, the list of

events is one in which there is unusual interest. The results are doubt
ful enough in each case to make the day one of chances.

Among the most interesting events of the day will be the fivc-cigth-

'flash, with Geralcline S. Ecrvntian Princess. Frank S and Racine Murphy
as the probable starters. It will be a fast and close contest. The mile
dash will be the same, bo-s- o, Kacine Murpny, uixic i ami urunei
will probably start in this event.

Quinn s Sambo and D. H. Davis Cyclone will make a pretty con
test in the 2:18 class. Both have been victors in former contests ncro,
but they have never met up to this tunc, and it would not be a surprise
by any 'means if they should lower the record. They are also likely to
meet in the free for all.

In the 2:1.0 trotting and pacing, and in the Hawaiian-bred- , Iscn- -
jcrtr's fillv Creola and her half-sist- er Thelma are objects of special in
terest. Crcola is the fastest Hawaiian-bre- d ever seen and the race will
almost certainly result in a lowering of all records in this event.

Racine Murphy won the mile last year 111 1 1434 and Uruner was also
a winner last year and will be entered again. Black Bess, owned by
Dcvauclielle, will take part in the short faces. Lucas' Earobank, which
won the gentleman's driving race last year, will try again. This is for
the Rapid Transit Cup, to be won twice in succession, and if Lucas is

first again the cup will be his. There will be a number of starters in this
event.

Los Ancreles made a record of a mile in 2:27 at the track last bun- -

day, and will be put in the race by Drummond. Cunningham will run
John D, who has a recent record of 2:26. Billy Lemps, owned by
Charles David and Jack uibson, one of tlic ganiest and lastest norses
here, is out for the 2:24. and nossiblv for the free-for-a- ll, and if he starts
well can be relied upon to make the race intercstinp- - for all concerned.

The other islands have come forward with enthusiasm to enter the
contests this year. O'Rouke and Reilly of Hilo sent half a dozen horses
down. Their horses are Egyptian Princess, a fast sprinter; Frank S,

wlio is in the same class; So-s- o, a new colt; Defender, the winner at
Hilo last year; Dixie Land, who was last year's champion 111 Hono-
lulu, flp.featiiifr Carter Harrison and Sam Weller." Claude Burlinganie
will ride their horses. He is well known as the jockev who has handled
Amarino and other horses in the past. Maui sent three horses.

The races will start at 10 a. m. Promptly, with all the races on the
programme-filled- . C. Durp'hv, Captain Cluncy and Frank Halstead
will be judges and L. L5. Wilson will be starter.

ELMER DOVER

WASHINGTON, D. C, Ma 28. The question of Secretary
to the National Republican Committee will be taken up be-

fore long, so that the President's wishes may be made known
to the new National Committee. Two, or three men have been
discussed but it will be no surprise if L. A. Coolidge, of this city, secures
the honor. He is a Harvard graduate, has long been a correspondent
here for New England newspapers, and is familiar with political affairs.
One of his closest friends is Senator Lodge, of Massachusets. Elmer
Dover, long assistant secretary of the committee and now the secretary
since Senator Hanna died is by no means certain that he could accept
the place if it were offered him, because of a lucrative business offer in
Cleveland, which he may feel that it is necessary for him to accept.

:o:
KAUAI POLO.

A practice game of Polo was played at the Kapaa Race Track on
Monday last. A team composed of C. A. Rice. A. II. Rice and James
Spaulding defeated a team made up of Count llonzi, W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Peter Malina, and Kama Lovcll. The dashing riding of Count Bonzi
was the feature of the game. The Garden Island.

: o:

OFF TO ST LOUIS.
LIHUE, June 6. II. IT. Brodie of Hanapepe left Kauai last Satur-

day for the mainland where 'he goes to attend the Republican National
Convention at Chicago as an alternate delegate from Kauai. After the
convention Mr. Brodie will visit the exposition at St. Louis and will

then go to Canada to spend the larger part of his vacation with his chil-

dren. The Garden Island.

SALARIES RAISED.
Tn the minimi readjustment of salaries of postmasters over the coun-

try the First Assistant Postmaster General, Air. Wynne, Hl given M-
otive that tits Mltry of U iwituiwior at Uliaiui, Hawaii, will be

from $ijoq to $ica July i Kt. Th U-Ur- oi (he pott-mist- er

1 ym will It idvuwwl Um to If .JQQ.

'S?fr5S HI

Jf' YSTiEIN-- i
1 m (Mt-i- ,

Men Who Dress Well
Are becoming more numerous

every year. Right here in fills
city the percentage is growing
every week. Wc flatter ourselves
that we have had n hand in tills
increase. The Custom Tailors do
not seem to be any busier, but we
linve been selling more nml more
ST15IX-11LOC- K Smart Clothes
each month.

Knowing men the wise ones,
scores of them, have broken
away from tapcline tangles, and
STEIN-BLOC- K SMART CLOTHES
liavi turned the trick. They are
always signed with this label:

WYVVVYVYYVWyVVYVYVYVYVy

C MULISTIRED J

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

m
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed..
" apltal Paid up
Reserve Fund

Yen 24.000.000
18,000,000

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP

(Pol Sh
LEE
)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou Klu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Sam Hop Lee, can All all orders placed
with me for pol and taro. I can sup-

ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-

out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing- - to purchase pol will please
consult and make arrangements with
m-- .

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 923.

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac
crued interest on July 1st, 1004, One
Hundred Th. jsand Dollars ($100,0000)
of Its bonds. The numbew of the
bonds to bo paid are as foi'owe:

11 111 221 321 431
17 117 227 335 437
20 119 211 333 438

23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 412

3S 140 273 315 417

40 154 3S5 351 419

41 153 387 353 456

50 139 296 3C9 459

51 161 294 363 458

57 164 309 379 470

64 172 305 381 471

63 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 480

80 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 14 Ml 40 600

Notice la hereby given to the holders
of them bonds to prent the same for
payment at the ofllee of the Treasurer
of the JOwa p antatlon Company in
Honolulu sit July lot. and that
Interest en mi will omim from and
fler that date,

W. A. HOWttK
TNMJiurer, Rw !UUltot Co.

mmm uiavtii) iur it. mi.
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& Co., Ltd

Light

WantSomething

Choice Olives

Hackfeld
WHOLESALERS.

Remarks
use kerosene

install
light your

light

steady
dirt,

with
up

?! B"B 6 -- B .

Hawaiian umm uo., liq
J Telephone Main 2

HowtolinyaPiaiiowitlioutReaflyMoney
Many more homes could have the and of

than present by adopting installment of buy- -

ing a Piano.
A small our store, and monthly payments,

will give you immediate possession of of the

FISCHER PIANOS
It necessary to say anything about

are known all over
Do you want one?
Come and see us. We will make the terms easy.

Hawaiian KTewss Oo. ILVtcl
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING).

PANAMA HATS from and up. Also a line of plain Hats
made at our

28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

TlireeTIMES A
DAT t'O

The Only Double Track be
tween the River and Chlcag

THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific and
Chicago and Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavet
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The mosi
Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoklnj
cars with barber and bath, booklover
library, dlnlnt" cars, standard ano
Compartment sloping cars and obser-
vation cars. than three days U
Chicago without

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leavet
San Francisco nt 6 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion!
Wednesdays, Thursauys and
The best of everything.

R. R. KITOIIIB5,
Acent. Pacific Co.THt.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTER!
RAILWAY.

617 Market St.. (Palace Hotel), S
Francisco.

"I Can't Go
I've such s terrible headache," need
never be said again. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

quickly cure and positively
prevent headache and all bodily pain.
No opiates, e, ntwersoluliibulk.
Qutrantoed. All druggliita. 3 i1(woh 36 cent

Do. Miles Medical. Co.. Ulkbart, lnd.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, we
don't cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We oarry everything that goee to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND W1C IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing l

put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by tie, and can quote you the
names of hundredt of satlaned cuetom-ere- .

It ooets ho more to have your plumb'
lug auti sewer oonectlon done bjr us.
ana ramewbar WB OUAKAWTJOB TDK
WORK,

RATH lt Plumbar, 1M Mr
TtltyttMl It !!

THREE.

You get th- - choicest when you get
lleinz's Selected Queen Olives. One
of the C7 varieties of good tilings for
the table.

GltOClMt HAS THEM.

Why continue to lamps
and other poor when nt a
small cost we will a perfect

in home?
There never was a that gave

the satisfaction of the incandescent a
safe brilliant and light, always
ready for use; no smoke or smell

Call and have a talk us about
it or ring us Telephone Main 390.
We will give you an estimate on ail
costs.

i
King Street. 390.

charm comforts
music at the plan

payment down at
one beautiful

is not these Pianos they,
the world.

$9 Straw
factory.

Railway
Missouri

Northwestern

Les3
change.

recllnlag

Friday

General

Puis

do

KIr

illuminators

Butter...

Troubles

Some people have them, yet
they are entirely unnecessary.

Wo recommend for perfect
satisfaction our

Crystal Springs
Butter

It is absolutely pure and lo

nil the year round.
2 lbs for 05 cents.

11

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Tke
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion lr its columns.

Tale It a aosent reason
why. The HUtr'e adver-
tising wllimni are te
ISBaly uteri r4 le
wltlftly r4,
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rublished every afternoon (except Su iday) by the HawRiian Star Newspaper
Association. LlmlteJ.
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rayable in Advance.

Frank L. Moors, - - - - I T Z Manager
WEDNESDAY,) ;., jUNE 8

' PHOTOS OF. THE DEAD.

A curious collection of photographs is on view at St. Louis, tt
comes from the (lead letter office, and consists of the undelivered photo-
graphs of Onion and Confederate soldiers mailed during the great chi!
War. These pictures were sent from field, camp and barracks to loved
ones at home, but never reached those for whom they were intended.

It is stated that most of these unclaimed photos are pictures of young
men, some of them mere boys. Many of these soldiers perished on the
field of battle, others died in hospital or in prison. There may however
be some who still live and rhese veterans may recognize their own
youthful- - faces in these photographs at the World's Fair.

A large 'number of these men were officers, while others were but
privates. All have happy expressions, although some show hollow
eyes and gaunt, features as if pain and privation had been suffered. The
pictures might jinv.e played a part in many a beautiful romance had they
found the fair sweethearts to whom they were sent, but fate and the for-
tunes of war sent them astray, ami today they are clustered together in
revolving panels at the World's Fair for visitors to inspect; and this
may be the 'occasion' of some of them yet reaching their destination after
a delay of forty years.

AN INSECTICtDE.

Tobacco' 'extract 'is' an excellent insecticide. That is a well known
fact to all '.horticulturists. It is interesting lo learn however that the
Austrian Government 'has gone into the business of manufacturing it
wholesale. Jn that country every manufacture of tobacco is a govern-
ment monopoly. From the waste of the government factories an ex-

tract of about 40 per cent solidity and 9 per cent nicotine value has been
made and is sold to agriculturalists as an insect exterminator. It is
retailed in sealed tin cans at about 20 cents per pound, and has recently
become an .'article of export, as well as of local demand.

It is diluted according to proposed use and is immediately fatal to
insect fife, 'but, intelligently used, is said to be absolutely harmless to
plant life. For plant lice a solution of only 1 to i4 per cent extract is
used; for mites and naked larvae, 2 per cent; for haired caterpillars and
beetles, 3 per cent. The solution is sprinkled or sprayed in the ordinary
manner.

Among, the large number of insects for the extermination of which
the use of the extract in the past few years has proven completely suc-

cessful are mentioned the ed "bubble feet' on strawberries, roses,
blackberries, onions, ,etc; spring lice or plant tleas; hump bugs; plant
wasps; caterpillars of the grape winder; the larvae of various beetles;
earth fleas' and mite spinners; rose mites; and sapwood and bark beetles.
The extract is also used v!tli great success for animal parasites, such as
sheep lice.

It might be worth while for some of our horticulturalists to try this.
Such a solution as the Austrian Government makes and sells' can easily
be made at. home. All that is required is a plug of the very coarsest to-

bacco, a saucepan and some water. Boil the plug until the water oc
comes black. The insects will quit every shrub or plant which is sprayed,
t .

?' TRADE FLUCTUATIONS.

Fashion has a great effect upon textile workers. A change of fash-

ion may r,uin a trade and throw the workmen out of work. Few people
consider that the tailor-mad-e .gown was the ruin of the silk trade for a
time. Yet so it is claimed. But now it is looking up.

The continental silk manufacturers are looking forward with great
hope to better trade during the coming year. Their expectation arc
founded on the fact that silk dresses are coming into fashion again.
This is particularly noticeable in Paris, where the tailor-mad- e costume
has seen its best days as far as the "upper ten" arc concerned. Woolen
fabrics are still worn by the lower and middle classes, but the wealthy
people are going back to silk at least so it is said.

For this reason the Lyonnaise manufacturers in particular are jubi-

lant, as they are confident that the bulk of the orders for dress materials
will find their way into the Lyons district. The silk-ribb- and velvet
manufacturers' in the south' of France have had a very trying time of
late, and it is estimated that as many as 60 per cent of the looms en-

gaged in these industries have been unemployed recently. But a change
for the better is now 'reported.

FORESTRY.

Anything1 pertaining to forests and forestry is of interest to us who
are striving t6 reforest our bare hill sides. In Germany a great deal has
been done in this direction. Probably the lead in forestry has been tak-
en by that country, though much has been done in France, especially in
Gascony, and also in British India. The United States is now devoting
considerable sums to reforesting and to forest preservation, and in time
we' shall have bne of the finest set or school of foresters to be found in
the world.

Some interesting facts with regard to the Saxon forests have recent-
ly been published. In the third decade of last century there were 373,-12- 1

acres of forest land in that Kingdom.. In 1903 the forests had been
increased to 434,896 acres. This means an increase of 61,775 acres in
seventy years. The' cost of purchasing the land and reforesting was

This did not come out of the pockets of the taxpayers, but
out of the forest funds.

The returns' from'the forests of this country is of much interest to us.
The forests yieid'a large income. The following table shows how the
forest value' 'has1 'ihcreasL'd' under the scientific management of trained
and educated forester's. The results show the net income after deduct
ing all expenses:

Years. 'Net Income.
1817-1826- .'. . A .'. . . ..". .'.?352,5oo
1827-1836..- ..'. I..' 370,750
1837-184- 6. 419,000
1847-185- 3. .. . 588,250
1854-186- 3 ....'!'... 924,750

Years. Net Income
1864-187- 3 $1,423,500
1874-188- 3 i.748,75o
1884 1893 1,894,500
1894-189- 8 2,028,750
1899-190- 1 2,128,500

to the Territory. They huve, tip to J

Thus it will1 be seen that the income from forests in Saxony has in-

creased six fold in .eighty years, and grew particularly fast in the last
ten years. This increase is entirely due to the scientific care with which
those forests ' have been developed. Schools for forestry have been
established and from these have been produced a set of men who thor-
oughly understand their business, and who make a capable forest staff.

The expenditures for the construction and improvement of forest
roads to facilitate the transportation of timber have been considerable.
From 1884 to 1893 no less than $115,000 were expended for this pur-
pose, on an average, every year. In 1903 this sum had grown to $175,-00- 0

a very considerable sum to be put into forest roads. Yet experi-
ence has ihown these investments to have been wise and productive of
the highest returns on the capitalisation.

From this we ca,i), learn something. Results from work in forestry
arc not rapid at the outset, but if the 'work is continued they become
more and more rapid; Another thing' which is worth consideration is
that forests can be made self supporting, and not only that, but may
swell the national Income. With the valuable woods which we could
irrow here our forests In the course of eighty or hundred years miurlit
become of the very greatest profit
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tliu present, been recklessly destroy
ed. In the early part of last century
the Hawaiian chiefs bought out and
sold the whole supply of our sandal
wood. Then the hill sides were de-

nuded by cattle, and we now have the
bare mountain ribs left. What can
be done is shown by the forest patch
above Miikiki, and some of the forest
work at Lihue, whicl was instituted
by the late l'oul Isenberg. We live a
forester now in public employ, but his
hands are tied for lack of funds. No
better permanent investment can be
made by a country than the enlarge-
ment of its forest area. It does good
directly and indirectly.

Apropos of the proposition to in-

troduce Starlings into these Islands
to combat some of our insect pestn,
the following from Australia is of in-

terest. f
The debased habits of the starling

since its introduction to Australia
formed the subject of complaint at a
meeting of the council of the Royal
Agricultural Society of Victoria today
A letter was received from the De-

partment of Agriculture suggesting
that municipalities should take up the
matter with a view to extirpating the
birds, and should pay bonuses on their
eggs. Another communication from
II M. (iooeh covered a letter from the
tiovernment entomologist, ('. French,
as follows: "Your are right. The star-
ling as a fruit destroyer takes the bun
and no mistake. I lme looked fairly
and s(iiarely at all sides of the ques-
tion, and in my opinion if the starling
does not go the fruitgrower must.
Which is it to be? Mr. Oooeh suld the
numbers of starlings were increasing
largely, and the birds were migrating
north. He had had eight acres of
grapes destroyed by them. In' the.
old country the starlings behaved
themselves, but directly they came to
Australia they gave way to misconduct
like a great many other birds anl ani-
mals. In England the sparrow was a
Kciiiicniau, nut out nere lie was a
miserable nuisance. So with the fox
in Australia; he grew to three times
the size and took to killing lambs,
which he did not at home. Mr. Gooch
moved: "That the Agricultural De-
partment be urged to secure legitdu-tio- n

to deal with the starling pest." ,r.
15. Pearson (.aid, on opening several
starllnirR which had been shot by mi
employe of his found nothing inside
them except insects and caterpillars.
The motion was lost.

The money, $19,000 for tl. leafcen at
KiilmulUl Iihk been paid. jfow wo
can look forward to the work In n

which will put further uiuim
Into circulation,

It ivhh time that (he land
olllce had it u)uUt up. The dcfalcw-tloi-

amount to over $:ki,IK)0 it U wild
mid there uiuy lie more Ui iioiuc.

Tin- - IIIhcU Kt-- llttt in nut u iiinnld-uIiI- b

ull'uir vww . it klmulil mhiI fur

Classified Ads in Star.

Ads under "Situations V anted," lnt'ttt(
iree unui iiiruicr notice.

- he inns
Unvo been sent out - to employers

with our order blank and oll'er to
supply the best help of nny nationality
male or femiiie. free on short notice.

We have separate registers for Euro-
peans and Asiatics who are seeking
work. Our experience uud facilities
assure the best service (live us a
trial and be convinced.

Employment Agency
Tel. Main 35S. Ofllce 928 Fort Street,

Upstairs. Uelow King street,

Wanted

By a German oman a position in
family as housekeeper. 'Best of refer
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Beretanla Avenue

To Kent

For rent: cottage at Xo. 1442 Mil-

ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montnno.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Foi Sale

Mrs. Wiiity's driving mare, phaeton
and harness tome line Plymouth Itock
chickens. Inquire of II. K. Wnity nt
residence 1H42 Funahou street cornel-Hasting-

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star ofllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hamelia road. Palama terminus of
Kapld Transit road. Apply at Star
olllce.

Fiirnislif'tl Hooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlet light. 494 Bere-tr.n- ia

near Punchbowl.

luaranteed

nvestments
BACKED BY

Money
NOT TALK

ARE OFFEKED BY

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolulu.

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

1

Repairing
Department

All kinds of jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
making over, and remodelling:
old jewelry.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
1 x 11i ed

KOUT STIU3KT.

the' Orient. Moreover it is by no
means certain that Turkey's consent is
the only consent to he obtained. Other
powers nre interested in keeping- - the
tleet from passing the Dardanelles.

The day's war news has been un-
eventful. Dalny is now occupied by
the Japanese. Talienwun bay, which
wits mined by the llussians has had
most of its mines exploded and will be
soon open to tratllc. There are re-

ports of skirmishes and so forth, but
no great movement has been made. It
Is possible that in a day or so we
may hear news from Port Arthur, but
Milieu the big light at Kindlon, the
news from the Miiotimg I'uiiliiMiila Iiiih
beep very meager. I'erliaiMt the dap-alleg- e

are awaiting Hie arrival of Iee-ro- y

YaniMKiitii. This U nqt likely us
the JiiMineiu ollleers know tlm value
of (iftiiclilng u I, eaten enemy.

Want ads in um Str tiring iiulek r
niltH, Thro lln UiNt llinMt for N

Thousands
i&& m ism wm, ma m,

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock
of the

VERY KiEDSSTT
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

orxiJB ckw prices
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Ml
AdEerolaamt Street

limit:

Importers and
Commission
flerchants .

SOLE AGENTS FOii

Smoking Tobacco
F and 10c. packages.

Agents tnf
BKITISK AMERICAN AS5URANVF

CO.YIJ-ANY- . of Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO of

Philadelphia.

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

NOTICE
We bee to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to a etept or-h- ed

derr for the delivery of cms rock
and sand in quantlttles to it at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $215 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Bla:k Sand $1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BEI,SER,
M. PHILLIPS & GO.,.

Wholettale Importers
And .lubbers of

AMERICANANOEUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents Days for n Wont
ad in the Star. A bargain.

The Lucky Day for next
selected, and deposited

In a Sealed Envelooe. be nnenerlSSSi1,.?11
Day this week?

every day and are sure

of Fe t of

ConI, II

11 IE I COOKE, Lid

Commission Merchants,
Sugnr Factors..

AGENTS FOR V

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co.. LfcJ

The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea, Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Kt
The Standard Oil Company.
The GeorRj F. Blake Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLJ. Fire Insurance Company ai

Hartford, Conn.
Ta Alliance Assurance Company ol

fl. G. U1W1 k CO.
AGE.N1S FOR

Western Sugar llefinlng O;., San
Francisco, Cai.

Baldwin Locomotivo vVorks. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co , Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cai.

Ohlandt & Co.. San Francisco, Cai.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cai.

Fire Insurance!
FHE B. F. DILLINGHAM GO,, LIMITED,

General Agents for I vwall '

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurants

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, manager
Insurance Department office Fourt

Floor. Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Rcsiuarani
In the Oiffy . . ,

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

week has already been
at Bishop & Co.'s Bank
nn t ,

who produce witfihrthe week

J W,H uu uie M,CK'

to hit it.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Gcreat Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dav in earli week- - tn K rtieoW.i r
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to ReceiveTheir Money Back.

is
to

maUC Hwt WILLTHEIR1'RECEIVE MONEY DACR
The Lucky Dav last week

Buy you

Steam

inr,,u

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TBHI'ORAItV QUARTERS 1137 FORT STREET.
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NEW GOODS

GREATER
AT

Juno finds us fully prepared with n beautiful new stock of
material of pretty dresses. Among them uro

DIMITIES, fancy figured 12
yards for $1.00.

AVASHAHLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and delicate
color. 40c and 50c a yard.

WASITA1JLK SILK MULLS.
White, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENl'

ear, Art

WILL HE ANNOUNCED

8. 1 11

Corner Merchant

NOW OPEN

SACHS

Reafly-to-- W

derwear Departments

l de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

wmmmsm

Whitney
FORT

SOLE

RepablicaosTakeHotice

. Sec. 13. Each precinct club shall
meet biennially at 7:30 p. in. on the
second Friday in June or upon the
call of the county, district or Terri-
torial Central committee or tho Exe-

cutive committees thereof and shall
then make nominations for officers of
the club; and on the fourth Friday In
June, they shall meet at the same
hour and elect officers for the ensuing
two years; on the fourth Friday in
July they shall meet at the same hour
and malie nominations for members of
tho district committee and delegates
tw the county and Territorial
Convention to be voted lor at a pri-
mary to bo held on tho first Saturdny
ill August between tho hours of 2 and
8 o'clock p. m. or upon call of tbe
Territorial Central Connnltte, or its
Executive Committee

QlUoon and member of all pruulnot
Clubs throughout the Territory are
luquested to olervo the above rule
but owing to the shortness of time,
nisotlng for tiiti purpose of iioiulimt-II- I

0I11T1 ollliwr only uiuy be wtpoii--
tor I weak.

v
C. I.. CUAIIHK.

('lialiuiHii.
Honolulu, T. H.

Mb In Ui Hi&r btliiM fiuliK r.
Mill TbrM mm Uir Unite ter

THK

STORE

white silk okgandy.
Elegant lor afternoon and
etuiing wear. Extra width,
washable. 00c a yard.

WHITE LI NUN LAWNS.
New issnr! incut from 33c up-
ward.

DKAPEKY SILKS. Fancy
Oriental designs. Willi HI

inches. OOe a yard.

(F OUR

and Muslin Un

IN A FEW DAYS

j TQ Cor. Fort and

i, LIU., Beretania Sts.

&Co
and Alakea Streets.

P. O. Box 6G4

& Marsh
SI REET

XOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that Herbert
E. Cures and Charles Kutcliffe have
on the 3rd day of June 1904, sold their
interests and shares in tho Island Meat
Company of Honolulu to James E.
Westbrookc.

Hereafter the said James E. Wost-brook- e

will assume all liabilities of
the Island Meat Company, nud iill out-
standing accounts nre to bo paid to
said James E. Wesbrooke.

JAMES E. WESTimOOKE.
Dated Juno 3rd, 1001.

FOR SALE

m I

AGENTS

For leu days from dnto the Norman
HalHtead place on Wilder Avonuc hav-

ing n frontage of 192 feet nud u depth
of 180 feet. Owner to givo warranty
Deed and certificate, of Title.

Improvements thoreon nru two story
dwelling house. Four bedrooms, Din
lug room, LhiiiiI, Sewing ltmiin, Parlor,
Milting Komi), iito. llmlei'ii In evury

rMet. Also stable nud ssryanU'
iiwrtr.

PHtw MW ut to purt'lmiMii',

It. C. A. 1'irruutOK,
Autltoriiw JMllHr AfNU

UttMriuiu. iim U m,

THE GUARD

The Hawaiian Xationad Guard,
headquarters this morning to start
went into camp with the regulars, to
rules of camp life of the tinted States regular army. Hie proportion of
men turning out was very good and the regiment made a fine showing.
The Wailukit Company arrived last night and was 011 hand with tiic
local militia, while the Hilo Company entered the harbor shortly after
the rest had started for camp.

The orders were for at 7 a. 111.. the uniform to be blue
blouse, cap, khaki trousers and leggings. The men marched from the
Capitol grounds to the Rapid Transit power house, where they boarded
special cars and rode to Camp The regulars had been ex-

pecting them and Lieutenant Hamilton, who had been detailed to assist
and instruct them, had a force of men at hand to help with forming the
camp.

Over three hundred of the new army tents, recently received, were
taken out with the National Guard and the work of making camp was
'one of the first things to be learned by the militia. Putting up tents
was not very easy work, and the men had a morning of good hard labor.
The regulars gave them assistance in placing the tents and preparing
camps for cooking rations, etc. The militia are to look after their own
sustenance, just as do the regulars in camp.

Most of the men were glad to make the trip and spend five days in
camp and many thought the period of time was all too short. It is an
interesting of army life and is in the nature of a vacation to
most of the men, nearly all of them being employed down town in all

sorts of positions different from that of army work. Those in govern-
ment employ will not lose anything, but will gain slightly, by reason of
their days of camp. The federal government will in due time pay all
who report for duty, the usual army salary for the five days, on
the same basis as regulars, and they will be paid full salary for the
month of June by the Territory. Acting Governor Atkinson gave as-

surances that the Territory would not "dock" any of them, and it is
hoped that private employers will follow the same example.

SHIPPING lilil
KKIY1NG.

Tuesday. .June T.

Chilian ship Curzon. from Nitrate
ports anchored off port at 7 p. m.

Uednesday. .lune S.

Am. shjp Marlon Chllcott. Williams
17 days from San Francisco at 11:43
a. in.

Stmr. I.ikeiikc. Nnpala. from Maui
and Molokai ports at 5 a. til.

Am. sclir. Aloha, Fry. i:i days from
San Francisco sighted at I p. m. off
Koko Head.

Stmr. Mikahala. (iregory. front Kau
ai pens at .:4t a. m. with .vino tings
sugar. .'1 lilils bottles. S 12

lilil- - i)ii. ."4 iiaeUnires sundries. 1

corpse.
Am. bark Edward May Hansen, M

dii- - from San Francisco at 10 u. nt.

DEPAKTING.
Wednesday, June s.

1". t'utlcr Thetis, Watnlet. for Mid-
way cruise in nfternoon.

Thursday, June !).

C. S. A. T. .Sheridan, Peabody fui
(iiiiini .ukI Manila at . p. 111.

I'AKSENCiEISS.
Arriving.

l'er h. S. Doric June S. from San
Fniiiei.Nco to stop over at Honolulu J.
L. Stcrnticld; through for Yokohama:
Dr. (iustave I'.aron. J. Ilonsquct, II. E.

i DattMt. Cii)tain M. 1). Catvia, John l.af-i.fi- n.

Dr. S. I.ctona, Col. V. del Solar. F.
St rail lev and child.

For Kobe Mrs. J. W. Collin. W. Mc-- S.

liuchaiiau. Mrs. W. McS. Hiichanan
and children.

For Shanghai Miss F. E. Smith.
For Hong Kong II. S.Aarons, V. S.

Amies, .1. C. Darnard, .1. F. Hell, N.
llent. .1. W. Cline. W. II. (iibbonv. S.

. Hiil., M. M. Johnson. J. It. Lei-ber- g.

C. 11. Meeker. Mrs. C. ll. Meeki r,
E. M. Miller, A. O. (I. Munkliouve. .Mr.
A. O. li. Munkhouse, lirtice IJichnni-so- n.

Mfh. K. A. Itiggs, It. II. ShafTer,
(i. 15. Siegel. C. A. Skattebol. Mr. F.
L. SIiomj.', M. L. Tliompon. I'. I'.
'I liomp.-m- i, Mrs. II. Thoiiiison and
child. J. K. Wilson. (. i.. Wolf.

Front Unnoliilu Victor Oltm.tn.
l'er stmr. Mikahala, June s, from

Kauai ports Mrs. Lunhcalnha, Itev. C.
K. Fa, Kev. 1). cudder. Dr. C. 1!. Mc-

Lean. W. Slodilart, M. A. Itego, J. J.
Siha, Mr- -. A. L. Laeha. Kev. D. Opu-ot- ii

and wife, W. Duff, Mrs. ealewa.
S. Kaisvaiwai, Jr., Kev. Kahvaiwai, J.
K. li.u.al.i. Itev. Alawa, Kev. L. K.
Kakani, Mi.ss S. Kaiiukalilki, Mrc. 1).

. Napikoa, (). W. Ajijiihoa, Mrs. Pan.

. Kiipihoa. Mrs. Kohina, Mrs. Kalia,
.1. Kalina, W. M. Kalouwua, Hcv. A. II.
Unlit !, Mrs. Culiek, John Keula, J'.

rchcr. Kc. Shopu. l!c. .1. Noa. I). K.
K.iaiakuiiiianua. and wife, Theodore
liii'hards. itev. Kauialiikaui, J. Knuhmi
lift. H. Manase, Kev. T. Alone, S. a.

Mrs. Kukala, Itev. I. S. Fowl,
Mrs. K. l'ilips. Mrs. K. A. Kin, Mary
Kami.ihi, Mrs. J. I'nglish, Itev. S. Oku-li- a,

S. E. Kaitie, Itev. Yoplna, R. K.
Kaailiia, Kev. A. V. Soares, S. I). Kelu-pi- o,

Kev. W. A. Joint, Mary K. Timoteo.
Hev. E .S. Timoteo. Mrs. Kelnpio, Mrs.
V. Kane, Isa Kaiulio, l!ev. L. 11. a,

l!ev. C. M. Katinitliauewna
and boys and 70 deck

l'er U. S. A. T. Sheridan. June S,
from San Francisco for Manila Lieut.
Cm. E. T. Medical Dept., V.
S. A.. Mrs. E. 1. Comegys and chil-dre-

Major Frank de L. Carrington,
I'lillippine Scouts; Maor John K. Wil-
liams, 4.sst. Adjt. (luneral; James W.
Clinton Cuptoiu Sulwistence Dept., F.
A, Cook, utpt. Subslstenee Dept.; (1.

J. Ntmgnrduii, ('apt. and Asst. Surgeon
IT S. A., Mrs Nttwganlen uiid a
uhildren, Charles T. Itoyd Captain 10th
Infantry. 1 iiurles 1. Kallou. Captain
lflth rnfanlry, irn. C. C. liullou and
I elilldren .1. E. Ctisat'k, captain I'JIli
taiulry, Airs. J. E. (usaek and t chil-
dren. Miss Mury llutcliins. nurse ci-tal- n

Cusauk's fiunlly, 10. II. Nellstin, 1st
Lieut, laih Cuvulry, J. S. Young, 1st
Lieut. HHli Infantry, II. I,, (.under.
1st Lieut. Artillery Corps, U'lllliinis-Foo- l,

1st Ueiit. . hiliiiplne HcoiiIh, L.
C, lirlntoii, Jr., ami Lieut, Count Ar-
tillery, John II. Ilimunl Uml Lieut. Uih
Uvttlry, fl. (I. II. Iluiinu, Uml Artillery
Coejis. AliHirt I. W. Allller, Conlrmit
Murgoon, I'. H. Army, Mrs. Wllllum It.
I)vk wife Coiitnti't Hurgeun, I.. )'.
Vlmiln, miii, WmJ. i. h. A Ikrimni
t'ngi h ('!, I', M. Arm, Hn,
(lMm U lUif llMtWR gtul a UMrN,

II1,ImI, (W. ttik lufoFUr, lir, a.

II CAMP

assembling

McKinley.

experience

actually

Somegys.

about 400 st ong. nsscmb'ed at the
for Cam) McKinlcy, where they
be for five days under the military

(iiin-ar- and children family Lieut.
Col 14 Caxalr.v. Mrs. (i. II. It. Smith
ami baby, wife captain 4th Infantry,
Mrs. Couimers, member family (.apt.
4th Infantry. Miss Stilnon. member
family ('apt. 4th Infantry, Miss Stil
non, member family Capt. 4th -- nfantry
Miss Kereheval sister-in-la- captain
4th Infantry. Mrs. William II. Jordan
Jr.. wife Lieut. IStli Infantry; Mrs. A.
L. Conger wife Lieut. 1Mb Infantry,
Mrs. ..lanford . Moses, wife Lieut.
18th Infantry. Mrs. Stanford E. Moses
wife J.icut. Y. S. N., Miss Mabel H.

Moslfer, Fiance Lieut. 7th Iufanlr,;
Mrs. Mosher, Miss Ella C. .lolinsou.
member laniily contract snrgcoli; Mrs
Leonard II. raves, wife contract sur-
geon; Mrs. Merritt. inotber pa.Mitaster
l S. N.. .1. E. Harding clnef of police
Manila, Dr. L. L. Seaman. W. II. Shel-to- n

secretary Dr. Seaman. Dr. Alex
ratitmati. Kev. Joseph 1. McQuaiil. I''.

W. Humphrey. C. II. Mann. E W.
Iteynolds. 1!. W. Hinds W. It. Moses,
employes (J .M. Dept.; Mrs. W. 1J.

Moses, Mcltin ('. l'iottus. wife I. M.
Clerk'; Melin . Harris Clerk I'. S.
Navy, Miss Edna L. Kittcr linticc steno.
A. N. elub, Mrs. Kttter. A. W. (ill-ber- t,

secretary V. A. C. A.; Mrs. A. W.
(iilbert and child, D. Iturr Jones secre-
tary Y. M. C. A.. William It. Miller
secretary. A. & N. Dept. Y. M. C. A.;
Mrs. William it. Millar, Arthur Uud-uia-

asst. secretary Y. M. (!. A. Mrs.
Arthur Kiid;nnn, John 1'. Weissonha-gen- ,

Mrs. John 1'. Weissonliagen, Mrs.
.1. AI. (iross and - grandchildren, Mrs.
W. II. Itisliop and child, Alts. C. W.
Hawks, .Miss Mill, Willard French,

John 1). Chase, Mrs. F. Henley, .Mrs. L.
T. Deraekm and child, Don ('. Fithiau
II. W. Arndnt, .lolin It. Chamlicrs, 0.
Carlson, John W. Hnnltf , Harry John-
ston, John F. Cogan, K. Maarro, (i.
de i nia. I'clipc Itustos, James K. e,

Henry N. Clarke, James Kenny,
Mrs. (leorge W. Ilenson and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles Ilraun and i chil-
dren Mrs. William Collins, Mrs. August
Nickel and 4 children, Mrs. Kflie AI.
Kunst, Mrs. (ie urge K. .Martin. Aliss
Maud Kenshaw, Airs. Peyton Carter
and a children, Samuel Jeunisou. Kich-ar- d

Summer, Phjlipi Losa.
For Ilonolulunrig. (ien. F. AI. Cose

and tlaughter, C. II. Alann, F. W. ITum-plire- y,

Cajit. C. F. Humphrey. Jr., Mrs.
C. F. Humphrey, AI. A. Iiart".

For (inum Willard French.
Troops for Alanila 7()'J Kecruils, 11

Hospital Corps men. a Signal Corps
men.

Per S. S. Doric, June 8, for the
Orient W. C. Wcedon, A. Oltmann,
Alaj. Louis L. Seanian, Dr. Alexander
Tratitman.

DEI'AKTJNU.
Per stmr W. (i. Hull, June 7, for

Kauai ports Daisy Sheldon, Minbeth
Kaaia, K. llaniano and wife. Airs. C.
M. V. Forster, Florence Abby, (). 'I'.
Alatson, Aliss Alice Oplo, W. 'willlain-stm- ,

.Master Sitkuma, John (iandall,
W. Ituriowit., ei Sing Yick, Emr Jun
and '4 deck.

Hooked To Arrive.
l'er S. S. Alameda, June 11, from San

Francisco: Miss Peacock, Air. and Airs.
Johnson, P. S. Ilossiter uil wife, F. L.
Murray, T. A. Hayes and wife. S. S.
Toplltz, Aliss C. W. Alills, A. Urltton,
E. Hllderbrand and wife, Airs. A. Du
Hols. Aliss AI. LIchtenbenr, Atr. Ahvord,
Mrs. AV. C. Peucock, F. 1. HtMigH. AIIhb
Nettle Jleek, Aliss AV. Deal, J. T. Camp-
bell and wife, A. Aloore and wife. Alls
E. C. Haser, Aliss L. Hager. E. I..
Workman, L. HonlBsberKer, K. H.
(ireenland. G. A. Greenlanil.

HEARST

In all probability the Hawaiian de-
legation to the Democrat ic National
Convention will form part of a solid
western delegation to the convention
at SI. Louis. Tlwre Is an excellent
chance for the delegates from Hawaii
(o join forces with the California dele-
gation which leaves San Frauciscn
June 2s. From presmit indication),
the instructed Hearst lows from the
Pucllhs Coast and the West will go in-
to SI. Louis In 11 slug In train.

A letter on tills subject was received
by the K. H. Doric mull by U. It. Khld
irom M. 1. Twwy of the California
delt-guHi- iwmtiiliiN nuiiklilerablu
iuiisirtaut Information for the

ilelegutes uud the letter is
given in u entirety by r. Klilil.

in-- iciim is hs ioiiuws:
lilt 0. IUI4.

II. II. Khld, Esti., Ilowolulii. T. II.
y mr kUIUi l.ur ullfnrnlu deli--

gulluil Will iwivii thlsuitv lor Ml. la.uL
011 Hie uuM'ulug train of torwiny, Juu

Mriw will nrriv ur tmft llmMtlum

nil June ith, and It Will therefore be,
possible for the California!! and tin
waiian delegations to start toother
from Han Francisco forSt. Louis.

I'licre are ntiic conslderaliiins. imi'
business details, that we should look
after In advance., for Instane" iuir
delegation will rctillre a Imninr.
Prince David will know just almut
what' is wanted. You will also want
badges for your delegates anil alter
nates; these you may be able to pro
cure in Honolulu; however, if your
delegation desires that they lie order-
ed for them here, would suggest the
advisability of consulting w'ltli Un
delegates in reference to these budget
mill the banner, and, if they come to
the conclusion that they want them
ordered here, send us 11 sketch of the
banner and badges you want, and we
will order them for you, and they will
be ready upon the arrival of your de-

legation. (Prince David will also know
about what the' cost of things will be.
as he knows what they cost last timr )

and 1 iiresuiue that you will want
them of the same general character
the Hawaiian banner and badges were
about as handsome as any in the last
Convention.

We have written to nil the States
and Territories West of the Alisssourl
Klver, aihislng them of the da of
our departure from here, so that they
niay join us on the line of the railroad
at a point most convenient for them,
and t litis we epeot to have a solid
train of delegates by the time we ar-
rive at Omaha, en route to St. Louis.

My the way. you should also aihise
us (uml tills should be attended to at
once by wire), of what train accommo-
dations your Hawaiian people will re-

quire, so that we may put in the re-

servation with the I tail io.nl Company
This is, very important, because the
traud will be very heavy, and unless
provision is made in advance for such
things there is likely to be not only
trouble for you but dilliculty in pro
curing them at all.

Hotel aceommodationes at St. Louis
should also lie spoken for at the earl
iest possible hour and if yon will
wire us, or, if you prefer, St. Louis
direct, you will save yourself a great
deal of trouble. If vou will let us
know, I win do my best to secure the
accommodations thev reouest. You
understand that accommodations will
be very difficult of procurement in St.
Minis (luring the ( (invent on. and thev
should be spoken for in good time.

'

will your people desire such a thing
is a large cloth sign to place on either
side of your car. lettered "Hawaiian
Delegation.-- ins Is usually done.

Hoping to hear from vou without
delay, 1 am,

Very trulv yours.
M.' F. TAKPKY.

P. S.- - If there is a special rate from
Hawaii to the World's Fair, your ld

take advantage of it; if not,
the fare from San Francisco to St.J
Louis ami return will lie .t(7..'l.

AI. F. T.

SOLD WARRANTS

Several ensesof employes of the gov-
ernment who have assigned their sal-

ary warrants to more than one party
have been brought to the attention of
Acting (iovernor Atkinson ami .ittor-ne- y

General Andrews, and some pro-
ceedings may lie undertaken. it is
said that tin; offense constitutes gross
cheat.

here are several cases in whieh
government employes have assigned
the Mime warrant to two parties, and
in one ease a warrant was assigned to
three (intercut parties ami the money
has been received from each. Slpee
tlie government began registering
warrants' it lias been customary for
many employes to sell, or assign, their
warrants, and those who have tried to
double up in doing so may find them-
selves in trouble.

INJUNCTION ENDED

The suit of the Kapiolani Estateagainst the Territory, whlh was stop-
ping an Important street Improvement
by means of an Injunction to stop work
on South street, has been compromised,
and this morning Attorney C. AV. Ash-for- d

(lied for the plaintiff a discontlnu- -

' a nvti i iioiruuvm

Nolico lo Shippers.

S. S. ALAMEDA.

Consignees are hereby notified that
delivery permits will not be Issued,
nor enrgo delivered from the S. S.

Alanieda on Saturday, Juno llth, 1004.
Consignees will please call on Fri-

day and procure delivery permits.
W. G. 1KW1N & CO., LTD.

Agents S. S. Alameda.

Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21,
V. & A. M.

There will be a special meet- -

(iug of Hawaiian Lodge ,No. 31
A A. at Its hall. Mason- -

Temple corner of Hotel and Alakea
street THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN
ING June S, at 7::i(l o'clock.

WOKK IN SECOND DEGKEE.
.Member of Pacific Lodirc, Lodifc Le

l'rogres, nml all visiting brethren
are fraternally Invited to be present.

ny order of tno v. ai.
K. II. (i. WALLACE,

SiHiretury.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Driving or rhllug uu I he gruss or
Iuwms lu ik KjiiiIoIhiiI rb Is sirltitly
IinUilbllMl. An)' mmm vloluditf ttoi
urtlvr or oilirwle enmmliilug y
imsjnue la lluble In proftMiulioit.

UtJNUi.lM.l' I' A UK ruUUlMNJUN.
Ilmioliilu, T. II,, Juitf f, lH,

Kaiiilani

. t.,,,Tr&ct

IflGO.OO

.'.00 Down, Italance on

Terms to Suit Purchaser-- .

For Further Particulars
Inquire of

I it hi

Corner Fort ml
Merchant Strei ts

mice of the action. The Territory pays
the Estate for the land needed and the
road department Is now free to resume
work which was stopped some numtltfs
ago.

The suit was begun against Henry K.
Cooper when he was superintendent. It
stopped work which was progressing
along South street to Queen, where the
Knplolanl Estate owns land, and aa a
result there was much complaint about
a large pool of water which collected at
the corner of the two streets. The pool
lasted so long it had small fish in It and
was n nuisance as a breeder of mos-
quitoes, but nothing could be done
while the Kaplolanl Estate had an In-

junction In force restraining the road
department from carrying on Its work.
AVork along Queen street, to meet the
other work, was In progress and a
settlement of the suit was especially
desired to enable the road ofllce to com-
plete both streets. By the withdrawn!
of the suit the injunction is dissolved
and Itoad Supervisor Johnson will pro-
ceed to complete the improvement.

The government, by the terms of the
compromise, pays the Kapiolani Estate
for Its land on the proposed street.
There are 2.300 square feet, for which
about $7 per foot is paid.

DANCE AT THE YOUNC!.

If the transport Sheridan remains,
over tomorrow night. Manager Lake
of the Alexander Youmr liofel will

'give a dance complimentary to tho
otlicers anil ly the trans-
port, mi the Wool Harden of the Hotel.

SEW A I) VEKTI NlliiiENTS

11 11
Eaces June 1, 1904

1st Knee-- 8 mile dash free for all.
Purse $100.

2nd liaee 2:18 class Trotting and
Pacing best 2 in 3 heats. Purse $150.

3rd Kace mile dash free for all.
Purse $100.

4th Itace :30 class Trotting anil
Facing best . In 3 heats. Purse $100,

5th Itace 8 mile dash Tree for nil.
I'ursc $100.

0th Knee Trotting and Pacing free
for all. $:( added If track record of
2:13 made by Waldo J Is beaten. Purse
$200.

7th Knee 4 mile dash fiee for all.
I'urse $100.

8th Kace California Feed Co's Cup,
Trotting and Pacing Hawaiian bred,
best 2 in 3 heats. I'urse HlSO.

0th Kace Itosita Challenge Cup. 1

mile dash free for all. $50 nddoil It
track record oi 1:42-- 5 is beaten.
Purse 150.

10th Kace 2:21 class. Tiottjng unit
Pacing best 2 in 3 heats. Purse lf.0.

llth Kace Kapld Trausit Co's Cup.
Gentleman's driving race, for liieinVors,
of the club and for horses that have
never started at. (lit) inefit. . I?qs.t
entries. Cup to be won tvyice )y winto
!crson.

12th Knee J'riino Cup. 1 1- -3 mile
dash free for all. Cup to bo won
twico by same owner. Purse $800.

Entries clove. :il 1:30 it. in .Thtin Slit
nt Club Stable.

Withdrawal mini lu mtiln na tif
before Juno 0th at 4 n. in. nt Mills
Stables.

Harness races two to enter and two
to start.

Kooning races three to enter ami
two to start.

Hopples not barred.
Harness races under National TraU

ting Association rules.
Kiiuniug races under Pactfjo Coqat

Association rules.
Weight for age: TrotUJiii iwi 140

poundN. kj1 aP ''
General adiuissltut limbnH

slHiul tl. Quarter sy ati)lubfuljr M.0O
n.,.,.,,,.a ,v hut imn. u luotniek,

ws trt tfouiiJ)(t tu e'ulwk .

) f II. MHNIIiNHi,
('miWeiil.

1 L. ( ttAlllljt,
tSmmfr

1

'8

3
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BIX.

A Summer Proposition.
Well. now. there's the

ICE QUESTION I

Ton know you'll need Ice, you know

Hut neoccwlty In hot weather. We
believe you are nxlous to get that Ice

t lefc will give you satlsf ctlon, and
yrt& Mite to supply you. Order from

THE 01 ffiipW GO.,

lepbone 1151 Blue. Postolllce Dos G06

W. fi. MIN & CO., LTD ,

J17ki. a. Irwin.. President nd Manager
Ctau Spreckels.... First
W JI. Giffard... Second nt

t H. Whitney Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer

SUQAB FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Pretutlc Steanwlp Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AG 13 NTS FOR THE

Boottteli Union National Insurance
GMnpany of Edinburgh.

WtlliettuMJi of ulagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
JUHc Marine and General Assurance

Cb. CAd.. of London.
JhsyM Iiu 'lrance Company oi Liver-pea- l.

laacs Assurance Oompauv of Lon-lim- i.

WiiraeHter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Till Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chtoootates and Confection.
lea Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

1 FINEST RESORT IN THE CITY

on Pacific
Hailroacl

SUGGESTS

Speed andComfort
"Three trains dally through cars, first

uaC second class to .ill points. Re- -

oi rates take effect soon. Write

.8. F. Booth,
General Agent.

Wo. 1 Montgomery Street,
Ban Francisco.

raveilers Agree
u

THAT

1 IfflMIli
Xi tin It eel

is
(Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 8 DAYS
from San Krancisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

autliern Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

MM RAILWAY AND LAND CQ'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Walanae, Walalua, ICahuku and
WKtr Stations '9:15 . m., 3:20 p. m.
r em.rl City, Kwa Mill and Way
UrtKona 17:30 a. m., 3:15 a. m.,

ni'.J a. m., 2:15 p. m., '3:20 p. m
t'iS p. m.. D:15 p. m. t0:30 p. m.
tUlttS p. m.

INWARD.

rri "HouoVulu from ICahuku, Wal-&ti-

Ami Walaaae '8:36 m., '6:31

iuiIwo Kouolulu from Kwa Mill and
fnmi City td!W a. m,, tTM8 a. m.,
ttvi e. n 10:3S a. m., 2:0S p. m.,
HM p m 5:3l p, m., 7:40 p. m.

-- I5iiy.
JHiHliy IlxiMptAl,

If. OHMKllOV
ttPt

P. 0. fill ITH,
0, V, A, T. A.

Si Beautiful hair! Long, ricli,
heavy hair! Soft and silky

hair! No roughness, no splitting at
tho ends! Havo you such hair? If
not, would you liko It ?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho hair, niakos tho hair
grow, koops it soft and beautiful.

For sixty years Avar's Hair Vigor
lias given perfect satisfaction to thou-
sands of pooplo in all parts of tho
world. Oivo it a fair trial and wo aro
suro it will satisfy you.

If your hair is turning gray and
you wish all tho dcop, rich color of
earlier llfo rcstorod to it, uso Ayor's
Hair Vigor.
Prepare J by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mill., U. S. A.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer ns a
beverage never gave beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

t 'lie trial lruikci
t.istes good and

ou.

friend
good for

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

a it
is

i ii.t ci in the selection of window
will result ill a large reward in

home comfort.
Our shades, arc nil fitted with

Hartshorn
Hollers

They go tip when you want thorn
up and stay down wheu you want
them clown always work smoothly.

The Hhudets ure in the heist und most
senleenble colors..

H 1 18
177 SOUTH KING

it. m
r.

A Weak Heart
neglected meaf)s heart disease, the
most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength-
en, regulate and cure weak hearts.
Hold by all druggists on guarantee. Frtt
tw.tr An lipnrt riiofju;n fnr Tutal.

Da. Miles Muiwul, Co.. Elkbkrt, lad

THE A A.. r'L'NI).
A .Taiianesc murderer, condemned to

death, had u dollar left on the eve of
his execution, out of money that had
been sent linn by his friends. The
jailer advised him to spend it in one
last luxurious meal. Hut he sent it
to the war fund.

A Dangerous Disease Every one
kuows that cholera morbus is one of
the most painf 1 and dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is so swift and so often fatal
in its results makes it more to he
feared than almost nny other mnlady.
It often terminates in death before a
physician can bo summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly nntl every
family should bo prepared. Cham-borlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and DInrrhoea
Itomedy's is a rellablo and oiTectlvo
metllolne and if given in time will pre-
vent sorlous oonsequoncoB. Tills rem-
edy never fails nnd in plonsnnt to take.
Kvery household should havo 11 bottle
at Imnil, (let it twlwy. It may wtve
a Jlf. 1'or sale by all danism. Htm-wn- ii

Smith A Co., Bifeiiu for Hawaii,

Want a4a iu tho Star bring qulok r.
ulta. Tliraa IIiimi thraa Uu for M

etHtM.

THE HAWAIIAN STAtt, WHDNKSDAY, .111X1? 8, 1001.

GOVERNOR CARTER TALKS OF HAW

S U'RAMKNT ), Mav 28. ( iovemor Carter of Hawaii pascd
through the city tonight in a private car cn route to the East. In an

regarding operations in the Land Department of the Territory,
ciovcrnor Carter said:

The day before I left Honolulu the discovery was made of a big
Shortage in the land department of the Territory. The entire shortage,
so far as we can find out, occurred previous to the change that I made
in the department after bcco.ming Governor, last November,

The reason for the change was that I considered the system of books
and records of the office to be out of date, and I desired a new and
perfect system all around. Because of the old system, the shortage was
not discovered before. Just before I left the work of checking up the
list of land transactions was completed. We began at a point which
from the evidence shows that we still have to go back further, and Com-- I
missioner Pratt discovered the shortage.

He confronted Secretary Mahaulu of the Land Office with the evi-

dence of the shortage. The Secretary said that his superior, Mr. Boyd,
had the money. Mr. Pratt has figured that the shortage amounts to
only $3,600, but Mahaulu says the peculations will amount to over $10,-00- 0.

Boyd was sent for, but he denied all knowledge of the shortage.
Mahaulu and Boyd have been arrested and will be prosecuted to the last
ditch.

One of the most interesting incidents in the recent affairs of the
Territory was the record made by the Legislature at its special session,
when it completely reversed its former attitude of delay and extrava-
gance. It made a record which few Legislatures in Hawaii or any oth-

er country have equaled. In twelve days' session both houses passed
fourteen bills, completely revolutionizing the system of expenditures,
putting them on a new plan, so that now the income will exceed the ex-

penditures at the end of the year. But a most peculiar incident was that
while members of the Legislature had the power to make appropriations
for their own salaries, yet owing to the financial condition of the treas
ury they accepted warrants, and took their turn awaiting payment.

: o:- -

UNION MINERS DEPORTED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CRIPPLE CREEK, June 8. Fifty Union miners have been

ported.
:o:

REPUBLICANS CARRY OREGON.

de- -

Associated Press, Morning Service.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 8 The Republicans have carried Oregon

by 2000. Hermann and Williamson have been elected to Congress by
big majorities.

BRITISH WILL ATTACK THIBETAN CAPITAL.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
SIMLA, India, June 8. A British advance to Lhassa, the capital 0

Thibet, has been ordered to begin on June 26.
. :o:

A THIRD FLEET.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. -- It is stated that a third fleet will go

to the Orient from the Black Sea. Turkey having granted.it permission
to pass the Dardanelles.

:o-:-

RAILROAD BLOWN UP.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
LIAOYANG, June 8. The Japanese have withdrawn their advance

guards from Vafangow after blowing up the railway and telegraph lines
at Samsonoffs. The Cossacks arc harassing the Japanese towards Port
Arthur.

:o:
INVESTIGATING ETZEL'S DEATH.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
XEWCHWANG, J.me 8. Consul Miller is investigating the kill

ing of Etzel, the war correspondent.

COSSACK RAIDERS IN KOREA.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

SEOUL, Time 8. Cossacks arc killing and looting between Anju
and Kaochu.

COSSACKS ROUTED, MINES EXPLODED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

TOKIO, June 8 A Japanese detachment routed a company ot Los- -

sacks on Sunday, north of Takushan. Forty-on- e mines have been dis-

covered in Talicnwan Bay.
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FOR GOOD RESULTS...

on nil Interior finishing and general
viirnlshlng about the house use

Excello
Made by

ISlIIMLlliS CO.

It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's vary (transparent and (can Toe

used on the finest and most delicately
grained woodr.

It Hows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mar easily
It is what It's name amplles Excel-

lent most excellent.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

if, '.:?. f; f: --:f.' :.::?.o:;::e:rf;i.:..?? ?!

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind, Rolph Co., Agentfl.

THE ISLAND HEAT COITPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Bulldlne.
Supply of Island Turkeys on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.

supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so Imported goods which are In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

IC ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

SALE
FOE THEEE WEEKS ONLY

Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out

egardless of Cost !
You are invited to and satisfy yourself that this is genuine

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

-- :o:-

Nos. 1049 and 105 1 Nituanu Street, near Hotel.
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A FEW MINOR SKIRMISHES.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. The situation at Fengwangch-n-g is
unchanged. There are a few minor skirmishes to report.a9see'94-eoa--o-o- a

A TROOP OF COSSACKS.
Tlie CoMttcki Mem 10 be figuring more largely in the fighting on

the Ruutiii tide, juit now, than any oilier branch of the lervlee.



Positively
Not Fortified

There tin? no acids or any Wild of
preservatives in

Primo
Lager

It is guaranteed absolutely pure.

S. YOKOri2;o,
Contractor for .Stone unci Cement work

Trices: N'o. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;
No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00) No. 1. 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
th city. lCimna Hall, corner llereta-ni- a

and Nuuanu. 'l'hone Blue 12 It.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Heal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Homo Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
Ti. K. KENTWELLi, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND ids ' CASTINCIS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid U

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted an Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

OU TP A,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewnlo, Sheridan Street, near Klnj.

Honolulu H. L
""iTetephone Blue 1991.

Star Want ads pay at once.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

G63 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl,

Dressmaking
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers,
Supplied.

Contract WorkEvery KindUn. cle a. t lce xx

Etc.,

of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner WalMkl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter niul

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cent.

COMM E

AT

THU HAWAIIAN STAIl. WHDXiiSDAY, .11 WU 8 1001.

MET

LAHAINALuNA

LITUUAltY AND ATIII.KTIC ICXKK- -

CISHS HKIil) ON .lUN'li S AT THH

IXDlTSTltlAL SCHOOL.

The following programme show that
there were elaborate literary aim
athletic exercises on commencement
day at Lahalnnlunn school.
Chorus I.ahaiualiina

School.
Invocation Kev. A. II. Weymouth
Louisiana 'exposition flopicr

Mandolin Club.
A Heroine of T.aliaina Dr. Elkln

Minn Hrown.
Chorus Hall to Our llcantiful Queen

Leslie
School,

ICssay Lahalnnlunn
S. L. White.

limiting Chorus T.eslle
School.

Address Ittdgc Knhaulelio
Creole ltelies . l.ampn

Mandolin Club.
Chorus Hold Your i.ead Up I.Ike a

Man Palnnr
School

(Address Inspector C. 13. King
Cliorus SoiiL's That We Never lor- -

! iret" Ulake
I School.
Hiawatha Moret

Mandolin Club
Presentation of Diploma

C. A. MaeOonald
Hawaii l'onoi Ilerger

Fifty Yard Dash S. White. W. Man.
L. Mia, 11. Haleole, J. Keala, 0. Ka-lie- a,

A. Mia.
l'uttiiif,' Twelve I'ound Shot S.

White. A. Mia, S. I.oliiau, II. Haleole,
A. J. Kauhailiao, J. I'aaibue, I. Wal
lace, 1. Keaupuni.

I'.aekwnrd Throw W. Maa, II. Ha-

leole, J. Kaihue, W. Makaena.
One Hundred Yard Dasli II. Kuu-pik- o,

I,. Mia. S. White, W. Maa, I. Wal-
lace, A. .Tones, O. Kahen.

Himniiifr ltroad .Tumi) S. White, A.
Mia, K. Keaupuni, H. Haleole, L. Mia,
.1. Tona, A. .Tones, I. Wallace.

Three Legged lince W. Sacery and
E. Ilalekunlbi. L. Mia and S. White, A.
Mia and K. Keaupuni.

Standing I'.road Jump S. White, T.

Wallace. H. Haleole, .1. KaniTiue, .1.

Kcala. A. Jones.
Sack Knee A. Mia, L. Mia. K. Smith

1. Keaupuni, 1. Wallace.
Wheel Harrow ltace H. Kaupiko

and ti. Kaliea. 1. Wallace and .1. Keala.
Kunning lligli Jump S. White. J.

loan. J. Kaiwi, I.. Mia, .1. Keala. K.
kcaapuni, A. Mia.

Leap Krog K. Keaupuni and A. Mia
I. Wallace and JI. Haleole. S. Labiau

and .1. Kaiwi.
.Oilieers: Track Events Mi-- . Kinji.

Mr. Miramla. Held ICxents: Dr. Dods
Mr. Pascal. Starter: C. A.
Clerk of Course: Minn Hrown.

WOMAN'S ItOAKI).
At the annual meeting of th Wo-

man's lioard of Missions the following
officers for the year were elected: Mrs.

Doretnus Pcudder. president: ice pre-
sident. Mrs. (). II. UuHeU. Mrs. S. E.
Ilisliop and Mrs. 'I'lieodore KiehanK:
secretary. Miss Sbeele : treasurer.
Mrs. II. V. Dillingham.

Mrs. Whitney's report for the treas-
urer showed t lint the receipts for the
year were $a.Xil.231H disbursement.
$L0i(U)., leaving a balance on hand of
$301.20. In addition the sum of .$'J40

was raised for Armenian work, and
$.104.!!0 for I'lindlta Hanmbnl, the Hin-
doo woman reformer.

The report of the Hawaiian mission
work, was presented bv Miss Laurn
(ireen. The report of the Chinese
Mission work was presented by Mrs.
Mary Hopper Damon.

THEY FAKED FOR

THE B1DGRAPH

WASHINGTON, D. ('., May 19 Pres
ident Roosevelt today assisted Booker
T. Washington, who was Injured, from
the sidewalk to the Presidential car-

riage, and had his own coachman drive
to a physician that Washington's injur-
ies might be attended to.

It wasn't the real resident, nor the
real Washington, nor were there nny.
real injuries, but those who see moving
pictures at the vaudeville shows will
probably believe it Is the "real thing"
unless they read the newspapers.

Early this morning, before many peo
ple were near the capltol building, a
man made up as Booker Washington
walked into the capltol grounds and
when In front of the statue of George
Washington fell to the sidewalk as
though In great pain. A near by car
rlnge hnstlly Hpproached. From it Jump
ed n man remarkably like the Presl
dent, who ran to the negro's side, and,
With the aid of a negro coachman, who
wore the White House livery, tenderly
lifted the supposedly Injured man into
the carringe, all the while making signs
of the greatest sympathy.

As the man was placed In the car
riage, the "President" lifted his hat
drew a cigar from his pocket and offer-
ed it to "Washington." Then he mo-
tioned the coachman to drive on, while
he walked with great dignity toward
the capltol.

In the meanwhile, the low buzz of a
moving picture machine, which had
been put up in the vicinity, gave the
scheme away. Of course the man was
not the President, but his disguise was
clever, and In a photograph would cer-
tainly look almost exactly like Mr.
Roosevelt. The likeness to Washington
was also marked.

A number of persons, including two
capital, policemen, saw the occurrence
but did not Interfere with the enterprls
ing moving picture people.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re
sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents
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Grand Out

Monday, Jji:ra.e O

SEVEN. J

For Two Weeks
Ol'F.X EYEXIXC.S CNTIL O'CLOCK.

Fjor a period of two Weeks we will extend to the people of Hono-
lulu an unparalleled offer; one that wc believe will never be duplicated
in this city.

We are closing out our Honolulu store and will remove to the
Eastern States.

The stock for our Eastern store has been ordered to be shipped
there direct, so wc will reduce the prices on our Honolulu stock to,
such a low fiirure as to quickly dispose of it.

The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for less than cost.

THIS IS THE CHAXCE OF A LIFETIME.

Oriental Bazaar
KING STREET NEAR FORT.

UREWER'S WHARF CASE.

Superintendent of Public Works Holloway has filed his answer in
the suit of John Lucas vs. The American-Hawaiia- n Engineering and
Construction Company, Ltd., C. S. Holloway, Supcntendent of i'ltulic
Works and J. II. Fisher, Territorial Auditor, in which he denies that the
specifications concerning the new Brewer wharf, contain any provisions
determining how many new piles or how many old piles should be used
in the construction of the wharf, and also denies that the plans and spe-

cifications left it absolutely uncertaiii what, if any, old piles in the exist-
ing structure should be used in the new structure, or that the specifica-
tions were so vague that it was impossible for intelligent and uniform
bids to be made thereon by contractors.

The Superintendent further denies that under the original specifica-
tions a lump bid was called for both wharf and bitumen. No changes
were made in the plans and specifications. The bid of the American-Hawaii- an

Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd., was in. conformity
with the specifications, and their bid was therefore accepted by the Su-

perintendent and a contract entered into in pursuance with said bid, and
the same was not the result of further negotiations or arrangements be-

tween the Superintendent and the American-Hawaiia- n Engineering
Co., the latter being the lowest bidder.

o:o
RAIDED BY THE MOORS.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
TANGIER, June S. Armed Moors invaded the house of an Engl-

ishman and compelled his wife to deliver up rifles conccaleiPthcrc in
the absence of her husband. Moorish authorities hesitate to arrest the-
perpetrators, who are influential.

. ,

DID NOT LOSE HER JEWELS.
LIIIUE, June 6. In a letter to her friends on Kauai, Mrs. Gay of

Makaweli states that the report of her loss of jewels in New York is in-

correct. A Mrs. Gay was robbed of her jewels but not Mrs. Francis
Gay. The Garden Island.

Use a remedy that everyone who has tried it has found
entirely satisfactory. One that cures, quickly, safely and
pleasantly. This cough remedy is so well known that people
who have coughs instinctively reach for the bottle of

Cherry
OoutsrtL Comfort

dosing

Commencing

that always fulfills our claims made for it
This remedy is easy to take and easy to buy. But insist

on having the real article and don't be imposed upon and
forced to accept "something that is just as good as Putnam's,"
because it isn't the real cure you are looking for. With a
bottle of the real Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs can
be laughed at. 25 and 50 cents bottles.

Sale!

Only

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY
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WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
llMMlquarters for nil kinds of rurins

Hawaiian am' Tasmania shells In large
assortments. Hawaiian enameled
jewelry and menu oars painted to or-

der with lie .utiful Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

CO., LTD

CARRY A COMPLETE
ANt
STOCK OP

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

IRubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

TIIK BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
OH THE CORNER

II 91 STREETS

Tlie
A.merionXT Water

AWtS DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINU

Uex a Delicious

HIGH JBAI,r,

rera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
A7HololSt. Tel. Main 211)

"am

Tennis Balls,
Tennis liackets

Tennis Nets
Tennis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

WE RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

MONGER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Ob., Ivtct.

981 - - Fort St.

Hawaiian Lodge .Pago .1

Hon. Park Commission. . .Page ."i

Notice tO Colislg IICCS. . . .Page fl

l'rinio Lager .Page 7

Lowers A-- Cooke .Page 'i

II. V. Wlchman Co. . . .Page 1

It. Uaterhouse Trust Co i'nge "

NEWS IS A NUTSHELL

Pnni(?ruph Tint Mlvo (.'ontlonwd
Xoms of Hit' l)r.

THE VHA..iHlt.
Weather Unrcaii. Punaliou, 1 p. m.
Wind moderate northeast; fair witli

occasional light showers.
Morning minimum temperature 71;

midday maximum temperature 80; ba-

rometer 0 n. in. 30.04 steady (corrected
for gravity!"; rainfall 24 hours ciuling
0 a. m. .01; nbsolute luolsttire 0 n. m.
O.j grains per cubic foot; humidity !

n. in. 05 per cent.
11. C. lydkckhi:.

Territorial Meteorologist.

Sugar is now 3.SS25 cents (t pound.
Work on the new prison at Iwllel is

progressing.
Harold llice has accepted a position

on the ..olnn plnntntlon.
Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special

meeting tonight. Worts In second de-

gree.
.John I). Willard Is cow the editor of

the Garden Inland, published at Lihtie.
Kauai.

Driving or riding on the grass or
lawns in the Kapiolani park is strict-l- y

prohibited.
Three new houses are now being

built at College Hills, one of them by
Attorney Kinney.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., ore
offering house lots in hniulnnl Tract
at $150 on easy terms.

There are no acids or other preserva-
tives in I'rimo Lager It Is guaranteed
absolutely pure.

Order help for the holidays today
Honolulu Employment Agency Main
:ifls. Fort street.

.James Spaulding of Kauai will en-

ter ins pony lommy in the 3-- S mile
polo pony race on the 11th of .Iiiue.

There Is a guest at the Alexander
Young Hotel who bears a striking re-

semblance to William Jennings llryan.
Martin Kgan of the Associated Press

stall' in the Orient who lias visited Ho-

nolulu several times is seriously ill In
Japan.

II. F. Wichman & Co., repairing de-

partment glvifi special attention to
making over and remodelling old
jewelry.

At about 12: IS p. m. Saturday a
slight earthquake was felt at Lihuc
which lasted about 7 seconds. The
Garden Island.

Henry E. Cooper has been elected
commodore of the Hawaii Yacht Club
in the place of Commodore Fred Whit-
ney resigned.

.loiin and William Kills leave by the
Mongolia in duly en route to Paris
where they will make a serious study
of vocal music.

Many people are taking advantage
of the great reduction at Oriental r.

Store will be open evenings un-
til !i o'clock from now on.

D. I.. ane i)lne of the l S. Kxpert-mej- it

Station is about to build near
.land .smith's place on the Govern-
ment farm behind Punchbowl, i

A lunetoscope exhibition of Russian
.Japanese war scenes and dancing
geisha girls will be given in Progress
Hall, Friday evening, dune 17.

Th? best lunch In town is served
every flay at the Criterion Saloon, com-
mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill of fare is
chnnged every clay.

Miss P.ernicc Hundley of Kcnlia,
who has been quite ill for the past
month or so, is reported to be rapid
ly recovering. i he Garden Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon Slemons and child
will soon leae for Hartford, Conn.,
where Mr. Slemons will take the man-
agement of n large factory. He is
now witli the Rapid Transit Co.

Judge Gear yesterday afternoon de-
cided the motion to require a bond on
the motion of Cotton Bros, for a new
trial of the dredger case. The court
held that a bond need not be imme-
diately filed.

Two reports from Manila have been
received here neither fully authentic-
ated, tl.at Frederick O'llrien was mar
ried there to an nctrss on her death
bed. Mr. - ltrien was formerly cdn-nectc- d

with ttie Advertiser.
Lewe.rs A-- Cooke have an excellent

stock of window shades, all fitted with
Hartshorn shade rollers. They go
up when you want them up and stay
down when you want them down
always work smoothly.

In a few weeks Honolulu is to have
another fishmarket. The building is
now nearly completed. It has been
erected at the corner of King and

streets by Yong Took. Tt Is
to be called the Oahu Market.

No cargo will be delivered from the
S. S. Alameda Saturday, June 11th and
consignees nre requested to call as
early as possible at the oilice of the
agents to procure their delivery per-
mits.

Acting Governor Atkinson this morn-
ing received a visit from an old college
friend who Is a passenger on the Sheri-
dan. He is F. L. Martin, of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, who Is on his way
to the Philippines as an engineer.

ool. Z. S. Spa uinir an wife are on
their way home from Europe. A
cable fas r eived this week, stating
tlnt thy had arrived in San Francisco
and that Mrs. -- paldlng had stood the
journey well the Garden Island.

Kansora Tanda the Jap who shot a
man on Itiver street last week was

CHOICE ALGAR0BA

EIRE WO

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE OftDRRg WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.
Af nt ,ilU

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WKDN'HSDAY, .1U.'1$ S, iiiol.

committed to the circuit court, this
morning by Judge Lindsay for mur-
der.

Mall sent by the steamer Manna
l.oa by way of Lahaina will be trans-
ferred to the S. S. Xevadan irl Kahu-lu- i

which sails Saturday.
The revenue cutter Thetis Is to sail

this afternoon on her cruise to Midway.
She will order the Japanese poachers to
leave Llslansky Island if the crowd Is
there then.

II Is reported that the steamer lla-nal-

of the lnter-lslau- d Steam Nav-
igation Company's line may sail for
San Fraicisco in a few days. She will
take passengers.

Captain C. - Humphrey, Jr., the
new quartermaster for this post, who
arrived by the Sheridan tills morning
Is a guest, with his wife at the Alexan-
der Young Hotel.

Act ng Governor Atkinson has receiv-
ed a petition from Kauai for the par-
don and restoration in civil rights of a
native named Meheula, who served a
year on ICaual In ism. under sentence
for larceny. The petition has many sig-
natures.

Deputy Attorney General Prn-w- r

and C. W. Ashford appeared before
Judfe De Holt this morning to argue
a motion to set the cases of Jonah

ami Knuch Johnson for retrft.l.
The tubes were set for June It',.

THE DORIC

The f . S. Dor'c arrived !a-- t i veningr
shortly after 8 o'clock from San Fran-
cisco with 2C5 sacks of mail represent
ing lour uays later mall and tiles of the
Mainland papers. The vesRel sailed from
San Fruncisco June 1. She experienced
fog for some hours after leaving San
Francisco, and thence tine weather was
met. The vessel has a cargo of 2.S30
tons for the Orient and specie valued
at $200,000.

She brought only one lay over pas-
senger for Honolulu, J.L.. Sternbtleld.

The vessel has a number of Interest
ing through passengers, among tliom )

"ciuf, vuiiujici uci ouutr wnu is ine
Costa Rica jiiilltary attache to the
court at Tokio. Ho is a passenger for
Yokohama.

H. 12. Daught is the agent for the
Dutch Oil Company In Japan and Is
going to Yokohama.

F. Stabler Is a merchant of Yokohama
who is going home. He Is accompanied
by his family.

Lieutenant M. D. Garcia is an agent
of the Argentine Navy. He is going
to Tokio on business for his govern-
ment.

W. McS. Buchanan and family are go-
ing out to Japan. He Is a missionary.

G. E. Wolf senior member of Castle
brothers. Wolf and sons the leading
American mercantile house In Manila",
is going out to the Philippines, on his
annual tour.

Mr. Bentz a Santa Barbara business i

man Is doing his annual buying trip to
the Orient. He Is In the curio business
Iti Southern California.

J. K. Wilson and 31. L. Thompson are
going out to the Orient on a business
trip.

Barons Letona and Bonsquet urj
French globe trotters who are going
around the world.
A. G. O. Munkhouse and wife are Eng-

lish residents of Los Gatos, California.
They are going to the Far East on a
,AiAr.....-- . .t..inc.isiiit; nil,.

Mrs. Strong, wife of a
government employee. Is goltfg 3SHong Kong to go to Manila. She
companled by Mrs. Riggs.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of the chief of-
ficer of the Pacific Hall S. S. Company
S. S. Acapulco, Is going to the Orient
witli her children.

The remainder of the passengers are
civil government employes for Manila.

The Doric is scheduled to sail nt 3 p.
m. from the Hackfeld wharf today
from the Orient.

BAND CONCERN AND DANCE.
The visit of the transport "Sheridan"

will be made the occasion for one of
those delightful open-a- ir concerts nt-- j
the Royal Hawullan Hotel. This even- -
Ing at h o'clock the Territorial Band
will discourse high-clas- s music in the
pavilion. A dance on the lanal will fol-
low, the music being furnished by Sol-
omon's Hawaiian quintette dub, which
will also perform during the dinner j

hour. A French continental dinner will
be served, nnd.the management will do
all In their power to promote agreeable
social Intercourse between residents
and the military visitors, and to Im-
press upon the latter happy and lasting
memories of their brief halt in tlie mid-Pacifi- c.

FOUR FIGHTS

ALL HARD ONES

Five fights between the same two
men is an unusual thing in pugilism,
but tlie bouts of the past between
Harry and Kelley show such an even
ness that a final contest is warranted.
Harry is quite strongly a favorite for
the contest the Orpheum on Friday
night, but Kelley is working very hard
and expresses himself as confident of
doing far better than last time.

Huihui and 811 vn are both ready and
will fight hard, while Castro and'Mod-li- n

are apparently a very even match.
Another contest will be between Nigel
Jackson, whose gameness and readi
ness to mix up have often been shown
and "Supe" Kupa. for the middle-
weight championship

TO CONDEMN LAND

Condemnation proceedings are about
to be begun by the Territory against
the lllshop estate for the land needed
for the site for Kalihi reservoir. j.ho
government claims that tlie estate
will be benefitted by the construction
of tho reservoir and should practically
donate tlie land while tlie estate asks
a considerable price for it. There is
apparently no chance, of an agreement
and n suit to condemn will be started
at once.

Star Want dds pay ut ono.

Jtomnvnl Notice.

Dr. C. S. Ilimi, lUnttat, im rmovd
bin mo lu New. It, It, u, YmiHf build,

ntrnuo oh U)kp, hmt XIhv
itCMt.

TO RENT.
Aloliu Lane. King street. Two

houses of 5 rooms each and sen ant's
rooms. Modern plumbing. Artesian
water. Kent $JJ.r().

K.MMA SCJlTAlli:.
Commodious house of 0 rooms. Kent

$2.".0ti.
wildkk avknth.

l'esidcnee of Mr. Norman Italstead
adjoining property of St. Clement's
Upiscopul church.

IIKIIKTANIA STItKBT.
lletween Pilkol and Kecnumoku st.

Large house and grounds. Shade nnd
fruit trees. Stable and outbuildings.
Kent $20,110.

FOR SALE
Pickings for Investment from u long

list.
KING STHISET.

Lot llOxlCL Three houses. Price
bedrock.

Lot fi2xlo:i
lllock of Stores,
Leased for term of years at $3.".00 a

month clear. Price $1500.

AT AUCTION.

FINEJRUGS..
OX FRIDAY, JUNK 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M
At my salesroom. S57 Knahuinanu

street, i will sell nt Public Auction, to
close consignments, a line collection of
Klegaut Hugs, comprising the follow-
ing:

Wilton. "Arlington." "Leanung- -

Sofa and Center Hugs nnd
Squares.

These will be on view at salesroom
all day Thursday. June 0th.

JASTfT.MOKCtAN,
AUCTIOXKKIt.

AT AUCTION
TWO FINK LOTS AT KAIMUKT.

ON MONDAY, JUNE 13,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At mr salesroom. Kaahumnuu St.,
Honolulu, 1 will sell at Public Auction
Lots 10 and 12, Block 4, at Kaimukl.
They contain about 30.000 sq ft., Are
very desirable lots and are a good in-

vestment.

jasTTmokgak,
AUCTIONEER

GUESTS INSPECT

THE MANCHURIA

NEW YORK, May 31. The Pacific
Mall Steamship Company entertained
today aboard its fine new ship the Man-
churia more than 100 newspaper men
and the heads of some of the local
transportation companies. E. II. Har-rima- n,

president of the line, and Vice-Preside- nt

R. P. Schwerin were the
hosts.

A novelty in the ship's construction is
a big double-bunke- d room on the star-
board side, aft of the wide, long and

quarters that will be
occunled by Chinese passengers. Over
the door of this room Is an Inscription
in black letters: "Opium, den." It is
not really a den. That is Just the frank
and breezy California way of putting
it.

As the nt of the lino said:
"Opium is to the Chinese what the
cocktail is to Americans. They will
smoke it, just as Americans will drink
cocktails, and I guess it may not do
them any more Harm, wo cater to xne
Chinese, and there Is no reason why we
should not give them a. place to have a
nulet smoke."

The Manchuria will bo open for the
Inspection of the public later in the
week. Then she will take on coal for
her trip to San Francisco. She will
make regular trips between San Fran-
cisco, Honolulu and the Orient.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Drs. Mori and Kobayashi have re-

moved their oillces to No. 1G9 Here-tani- a

St., corner of lleretania and
Union Streets, formerly oc(ipied by
Dr. Miner.

The Orpheum
BIG BOXING BOUTS

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 10.
Main Event to be a

CONTEST- -IS

Marquis of Queensberry Itulcs Clean
Break No Hitting in Clinches

Dave Barry
VS.

Cyclone Kelly
Special Contest bctweon

Silva
'Tito Punchbowl Demon, and

Bill Huihui
Champion Welter-weig- ht o Hawaii.

d Contest between KID
MOULIN, Champion LightwJglit of
Hawnli, and .1013 CASTRO.

Four-roun- d Contest between NIGHL
JACKSON and "SUPH" KUPA, for tho
Font hurwt)lf lit Championship.

Ho 0 111 ot) open WtMlnetday morning
.lima 8th,

I'WwMt! StAiM 8twt $S.fto, Qralittatm
98.001 l)rw Circle, l.W !'tmy Oiw

ut, 11.00! Unll7, ro., '

ipeeial For

O reat RedtictionSale of
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS

PIQUE, BUTCHER LINEN,
LINEN HOLLAND AND
HOP-SACKIN- G IN THE
FEWEST PATTERNS.

See Window Display
Alterations Free

WHITNEY

innnil in

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Preaidem
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pres- 'I

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W, O. SMITH... Sccretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

lis rvallan Commercial and line? Co'
pauy.

Haiku Sugar Compaq
Paia Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Compauj
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cftlilornla ami OritMitr.'
ttteamslilp Company

AOENT3 FOR

Castle & Cooke, LM

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD. CONN.

Of Gent's fine socks In all sizes
last.

levingsfon
1071 BISHOP

This Week

& MARSH

C, BRtVEB & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
UOHQLU uU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, ojfio-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugir
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charle3 Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boi-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $3.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior

Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building:,
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

Sale I
and colors. 25c a pair while they

Young
Building

STREET.

In Brass and
G opper

Tho 5 o'clock Teas on display la

our window sell for $3.50 while they,

last. Tleight 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pint, stand and

nlcohol lamp nil finished in polished

brass or copper.

& Co.,

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
LEADERS IK HOUSEHOLD NHOJMWlTUW

aOLB A015WT8 D'OH THIS JIOWItL

TOVtt AND OOKNU Y UB!'niQUA'lQi.


